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chapter twenty
Nāma-mahimā

The Glories of the Name
eka-dina kṛṣṇa-dāsa kāśī-miśrera ghare
āpana gauchhāri kichhu kahila prabhure [1]
eka-dina–One day, ghare–at the house kāśī-miśrera–of Kāśī Miśra, kṛṣṇa-dāsa–Kṛṣṇadās
kahila–expressed kichhu–some āpana gauchhāri–of his personal feelings prabhure–
to the Lord.

One day, at the house of Kāśī Miśra, Kṛṣṇadās expressed some of his
personal feelings to the Lord.

“ājñā haya śuni kṛṣṇa-nāmera mahimā
ye mahimāra brahmā śiva nāhi jāne sīmā” [2]
“ājñā haya–Please allow [that] śuni–I hear mahimā–the glories kṛṣṇa-nāmera–of the
Name of Kṛṣṇa, ye mahimāra–the glories that brahmā–Brahmā [and] śiva–Śiva jāne nāhi–
do not know sīmā”–the end [of].”

[Kṛṣṇadās said:] “Please let me hear the glories of the Name of Kṛṣṇa,
the glories that even Brahmā and Śiva do not know the end of.”

prabhu bale, “kṛṣṇa-nāmera mahimā apāra
kṛṣṇa nije nāhi jāne, ki jāniba jīva chhāra [3]
prabhu–The Lord bale–said, “mahimā–“The glories kṛṣṇa-nāmera–of the Name
of Kṛṣṇa [are] apāra–unlimited. [Even] kṛṣṇa–Kṛṣṇa nije–Himself jāne nāhi–does not
know [them]. [So,] ki–what jāniba–can I understand? [I am just] chhāra jīva–a fallen soul.

The Lord replied, “The glories of the Name of Kṛṣṇa are unlimited.
Even Kṛṣṇa Himself does not know them. So, what can I understand?
I am just a fallen soul.
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śāstre yāhā śuniyāchhi kahiba tomāre
viśvāsa kariyā śuna yābe bhava-pāre [4]
kahiba–I can tell tomāre–you yāhā–what śuniyāchhi–I have heard śāstre–from the
scriptures. śuna–Listen viśvāsa kariyā–faithfully, [and] bhava-pāre yābe–you will cross
over material existence.

“I can tell you what I have heard from the scriptures. Listen with faith,
and you will cross over material existence.

sarva-pāpa-praśamaka sarva-vyādhi-nāśa
sarva-duḥkha-vināśana kali-bādhā-hrāsa [5]
nāraki-uddhāra āra prārabdha-khaṇḍana
sarva-aparādha-kṣaya nāme sarva-kṣaṇa [6]
sarva-pāpa-praśamaka–Destruction of all sin, sarva-vyādhi-nāśa–curing of all disease,
sarva-duḥkha-vināśana–relief from all misery, kali-bādhā-hrāsa–clearing of the obstacles
made by Kali, nāraki-uddhāra–deliverance of the residents of hell, prārabdha-khaṇḍana–
cutting away of the active consequences of previous actions, āra–and sarva-aparādhakṣaya–the removal of all offences sarva-kṣaṇa–always [occur] nāme–through the Name.

“The Name always destroys all sin, cures all disease, relieves all misery, clears away the obstacles made by Kali, delivers the residents of
hell, cuts away active karma, and removes all offences.

sarva-sat-karmera pūrti nāmera vilāsa
sarva-vedādhika nāma-sūryera prakāśa [7]
pūrti–Fulfilment sarva-sat-karmera–of all pious works [is] vilāsa–a Pastime nāmera–of the
Name, [and] prakāśa–the appearance nāma-sūryera–of the sun-like Name [is] sarvavedādhika–superior to [studying] all the scriptures.

“Making all pious works successful is a Pastime of the Name, and
the appearance of the sun-like Name is superior to studying all the
scriptures.

sarva-tīrthera adhika nāma sarva-śāstra kaya
sakala sat-karmādhikya nāmete udaya [8]
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sarva-śāstra–All the scriptures kaya–say [that chanting] nāma–the Name [is] adhika–
superior sarva-tīrthera–to [visiting] all the holy places, [and that] nāmete udaya–the
revelation of the Name [is] sakala sat-karmādhikya–superior to [performing] all pious
works.

“All the scriptures say that chanting the Name is superior to visiting
all the holy places and superior to performing all pious work.

sarvārtha-pradātā nāma, sarva-śaktimaya
jagat-ānanda-kārī nāmera dharma haya [9]
nāma–The Name [is] sarva-śaktimaya–all-powerful [and is] sarvārtha-pradātā–the giver
of all desired ends. nāmera dharma haya–The Name’s nature is [to be] jagat-ānanda-kārī–
the maker of joy for the world.

“The Name is all-powerful, grants all desired ends, and naturally
makes the world joyful.

nāma lañā jagad-vandya haya sarva-jana
agatira gati nāma patita-pāvana [10]
sarva-jana–Everyone [who] nāma lañā–chants the Name haya–becomes jagad-vandya–
worshippable throughout the world. nāma–The Name [is] gati–the shelter agatira–of the
shelterless, patita-pāvana–the saviour of the fallen.

“Everyone who chants the Name becomes worshippable throughout the world. The Name is the shelter of the shelterless, the saviour
of the fallen.

sarvatra sarvadā sevya sarva-mukti-dātā
vaikuṇṭha-prāpaka nāma hari-prīti-dātā [11]
[The Name] sevya–should be served sarvatra–everywhere [and] sarvadā–always. nāma–
The Name [is] sarva-mukti-dātā–the giver of all types of liberation, vaikuṇṭha-prāpaka–
the giver of the spiritual world, [and] hari-prīti-dātā–the giver of love for the Lord.

“The Name should be served everywhere and always. The Name
gives all types of liberation, entrance into the spiritual world, and
love for the Lord.
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nāma svayaṁ puruṣārtha bhakty-aṅga-pradhāna
śruti-smṛti-śāstre āchhe bahuta pramāṇa [12]

nāma–The Name svayaṁ–Himself [is] puruṣārtha–the goal of human life [and] bhaktyaṅga-pradhāna–the foremost practice of devotion. āchhe–There is bahuta–much
pramāṇa–evidence [of this] śruti-smṛti-śāstre–in the śruti and smṛti scriptures.

“The Name Himself is the goal of human life and the foremost practice of devotion. There is much evidence of this in the scriptures.
nāma sarva-pāpa-vināśaka

The Name destroys all sin

sarva-pāpa nāśa karā nāmera eka-dharma
prathame tāhāi sapramāṇa śuna marma [13]
nāśa karā–Destroying sarva-pāpa–all sin [is] eka-dharma–one quality nāmera–of the
Name. śuna–Hear prathame–first marma–the significance tāhāi–of this sapramāṇa–
based on evidence [from the scriptures].

“Destroying all sin is one quality of the Name. Hear first the significance of this based on evidence from the scriptures.

pāpī ajāmila dekha vivaśa ha-iyā
hari-nāma uchchārila ‘nārāyaṇa’ baliyā [14]
koṭi koṭi janme pāpa kariyāchhe yata
se sakala ha-ite mukta ha-ila sāmprata [15]
dekha–Consider pāpī–the sinner ajāmila–Ajāmil. vivaśa ha-iyā–Desperately, uchchārila–
he uttered hari-nāma–the Name of the Lord ‘nārāyaṇa’ baliyā–‘Nārāyaṇ’, [and he]
sāmprata–immediately mukta ha-ila–became free ha-ite–from yata se sakala–all pāpa–
the sins kariyāchhe–he had committed koṭi koṭi janme–over the course of millions
of births.

“Consider the sinner Ajāmil. Desperately, he uttered the Name of the
Lord ‘Nārāyaṇ’, and he immediately became free from all the sins
he had committed over the course of millions of births.

ayaṁ hi kṛta-nirveśo janma-koṭy-aṁhasām api
yad vyājahāra vivaśo nāma svasty-ayanaṁ hareḥ [16]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.2.7)
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“[The Viṣṇudūtas:] ‘Ajāmil has atoned for ten million births of sins
because he has desperately called out the auspicious Name of the
Lord.’

strī-rāja-go-brāhmaṇa-ghātī madya-rata
guru-patnī-gāmī mitra-drohī chaurya-vrata [17]
e sabera pāpa āra anya pāpa-chaya
hari-nāma uchchāraṇe saba pariṣkṛta haya [18]
uchchāraṇe–By uttering hari-nāma–the Name of the Lord, e sabera pāpa–all the sins
madya-rata–of a drunkard, chaurya-vrata–a thief, mitra-drohī–a traitor, guru-patnīgāmī–one who commits adultery with an elder’s wife, [and] strī-rāja-go-brāhmaṇaghātī–a murderer of a woman, king, cow, or brāhmaṇ, āra–as well as saba–all anya pāpachaya–other sins, pariṣkṛta haya–are counteracted.

“Uttering the Name of the Lord counteracts the sins of a drunkard,
a thief, a traitor, one who commits adultery with an elder’s wife, and
a murderer of a woman, king, cow, or brāhmaṇ, as well as all other sins.

pāpa suniṣkṛta haile kṛṣṇe haya mati
ei-rūpe nāme jīvera haya ta’ sad-gati [19]
pāpa suniṣkṛta haile–When [the soul’s] sins are counteracted, [the soul] haya–becomes
mati–devoted kṛṣṇe–to Kṛṣṇa. ei-rūpe–In this way, nāme–through the Name, jīvera haya–
the soul attains ta’ sad-gati–good fortune.

“When the soul’s sins are counteracted, the soul becomes devoted to
Kṛṣṇa. In this way, through the Name, the soul attains good fortune.

stenaḥ surā-po mitra-dhrug brahma-hā guru-talpa-gaḥ
strī-rāja-pitṛ-go-hantā ye cha pātakino ’pare [20]
sarveṣām apy aghavatām idam eva suniṣkṛtam
nāma-vyāharaṇaṁ viṣṇor yatas tad-viṣayā matiḥ [21]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.2.9–10)

“[The Viṣṇudūtas:] ‘Chanting the Name of Viṣṇu is the best means
of atonement for a thief, a drunkard, a traitor, one who commits adultery with an elder’s wife, a murderer of a brāhmaṇ, woman, king, father,
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or cow, and all other sorts of sinners because the Lord becomes attentive
to (the protection of) those who chant His Name.’

vratādi nāmera nikaṭa tuchchha

Rites are useless in comparison to the Name

chāndrāyaṇa-vrata ādi śāstrokta prakāre
pāpa ha-ite pāpīke nāhi se-rūpa nistāre [22]
kṛṣṇa-nāma eka-bāra uchchārita yabe
sarva-pāpa ha-ite pāpī mukta haya tabe [23]
yabe–When kṛṣṇa-nāma–the Name of Kṛṣṇa [is] uchchārita–uttered eka-bāra–once,
tabe–then pāpī–a sinner mukta haya–becomes free ha-ite–from sarva-pāpa–all sins.
chāndrāyaṇa-vrata ādi śāstrokta–Rites mentioned in the scriptures, like the Chāndrāyaṇvrata, nistāre nāhi–do not liberate pāpīke–a sinner ha-ite–from pāpa–sin se-rūpa
prakāre–in this way.

“Sinners who once chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa are freed from all sins.
Rites mentioned in the scriptures, like the Chāndrāyaṇ-vrata, do not
liberate sinners in this way.

na niṣkṛtair uditair brahma-vādibhis
tathā viśuddhyaty aghavān vratādibhiḥ
yathā harer nāma-padair udāhṛtais
tad uttamaḥśloka-guṇopalambhakam [24]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.2.11)

“[The Viṣṇudūtas:] ‘Rites and other means of atonement prescribed
by the sages do not purify a sinner to the extent that chanting the
Name of the Lord does because chanting the Name produces remembrance of the Lord’s qualities.’
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saṅketa vā parihāsa stobha helā kari’
nāmābhāse kabhu yadi bale ‘kṛṣṇa’ ‘hari’ [25]
aśeṣa-pātaka tāra dūre yāya tabe
śrī-vaikuṇṭhe nīta haya yamadūtera parābhave [26]
yadi–If kabhu–at any time [souls] bale–chant ‘kṛṣṇa’–‘Kṛṣṇa’ [or] ‘hari’–‘Hari’ saṅketa
kari’–indirectly, parihāsa–jokingly, stobha–mnemonically, vā–or helā–neglectfully,
nāmābhāse–by this Nāmābhās, tāra–their aśeṣa-pātaka–innumerable sins dūre yāya–
go away. tabe–Then yamadūtera parābhave haya–they overstep the attendants of
Yamarāj [and] nīta–are taken śrī-vaikuṇṭhe–to the spiritual world.

“If ever souls chant ‘Kṛṣṇa’ or ‘Hari’ indirectly, jokingly, mnemonically, or neglectfully, by this semblance of the Name (Nāmābhās),
their innumerable sins disappear, they overstep the attendants of
Yamarāj, and they are taken to Vaikuṇṭha.

sāṅketyaṁ pārihāsyaṁ vā stobhaṁ helanam eva vā
vaikuṇṭha-nāma-grahaṇam aśeṣāgha-haraṁ viduḥ [27]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.2.14)

“[The Viṣṇudūtas:] ‘Be it indirectly, jokingly, mnemonically, or
neglectfully, the wise know that chanting the Name of the Lord
removes innumerable sins.’

paḍi’ khasi’ bhagna daṣṭa dagdha vā āhata
ha-iyā vivaśe bale, ‘āmi hainu hata’ [28]
‘kṛṣṇa’ ‘hari’ ‘nārāyaṇa’ nāma mukhe ḍāke
yātanā kakhana āśraya nā kare tāhāke [29]
yātanā–The punishment of Yamarāj kakhana nā–never āśraya kare–afflicts tāhāke–those
who vivaśe ha-iyā–desperately mukhe ḍāke–call aloud nāma–the Names ‘kṛṣṇa’–‘Kṛṣṇa’,
‘hari’–‘Hari’, [or] ‘nārāyaṇa’–‘Nārāyaṇ’ [when] bale–they consider, ‘āmi–I hata hainu’–
am dying!’ paḍi’–after having fallen [or] khasi’–slipped, [or] bhagna–been injured, daṣṭa–
bitten, dagdha–burnt, vā–or āhata–beaten.

“The punishment of Yamarāj never afflicts those who desperately call
aloud ‘Kṛṣṇa’, ‘Hari’, or ‘Nārāyāṇ’ when they feel as though they are
dying after having fallen or slipped, or been injured, bitten, beaten,
or burnt.
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patitaḥ skhalito bhagnaḥ sandaṣṭas tapta āhataḥ
harir ity avaśenāha pumān nārhati yātanāḥ [30]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.2.15)

“[The Viṣṇudūtas:] ‘Having fallen, slipped, been injured, bitten, burnt,
or beaten, souls who desperately call out ‘Hari’ never suffer the punishment of Yamarāj.’

jñāne vā ajñāne nāma

Chanting the Name knowingly or unknowingly

ajñāne vā jñāne kṛṣṇa-nāma-saṅkīrtane
sarva-pāpa bhasma haya, yathā kāṣṭha agny-arpaṇe [31]
yathā–Like kāṣṭha–wood agny-arpaṇe–placed in a fire, sarva-pāpa–all sins bhasma
haya–are reduced to ashes kṛṣṇa-nāma-saṅkīrtane–by chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa,
ajñāne–unknowingly vā–or jñāne–knowingly.

“Like a piece of wood placed in a fire, all sins are reduced to ashes by
chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa, knowingly or unknowingly.

ajñānād athavā jñānād uttamaḥśloka-nāma yat
saṅkīrtitam aghaṁ puṁso dahed edho yathānalaḥ [32]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.2.18)

“[The Viṣṇudūtas:] ‘All sins are burnt up, like dry grass in fire,
by chanting the Name of the Lord, knowingly or unknowingly.’

prārabdha aprārabdha samasta pāpa-nāśa

Destruction of all active and inactive sin

vartamāna pāpa āra pūrva-janmārjita
bhaviṣyate habe yāhā se sakala hata [33]
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anāyāse habe kṛṣṇa-nāma-saṅkīrtane
nāma vinā bandhu nāhi jīvera jīvane [34]
kṛṣṇa-nāma-saṅkīrtane–By chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa, anāyāse–easily sakala–all
pāpa–sins hata habe–will be destroyed: se yāhā–those that [are] vartamāna–present,
[were] pūrva-janmārjita–incurred in previous births, āra–and habe–will take effect
bhaviṣyate–in the future. jīvera nāhi–The soul has no bandhu–friend jīvane–in life vinā–
other than nāma–the Name.

“Chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa easily destroys the reactions to present
sins, sins from previous births, and sins that will take effect in the
future. The soul has no friend in life other than the Name.

vartamānas tu yat pāpaṁ yad bhūtaṁ yad bhaviṣyati
tat sarvaṁ nirdahaty āśu govinda-kīrtanānalaḥ [35]
(Laghu-bhāgavata)

“‘The fire of chanting Govinda’s Name quickly burns away all sins of
the past, present, and future.’

drohakārīra mukti

Liberation of the spiteful

mahī-tale sajjanera prati pāpāchāre
nāma-kīrtanete mukti labhe sarva nare [36]
sarva nare–All human beings [who] pāpāchāre–behave sinfully sajjanera prati–with the
virtuous people mahī-tale–of this world labhe–attain mukti–liberation nāma-kīrtanete–
by chanting the Name.

“Even those who abuse the virtuous people of this world attain liberation by chanting the Name.

sadā droha-paro yas tu sajjanānāṁ mahī-tale
jāyate pavano dhanyo harer nāmānukīrtanāt [37]
(Laghu-bhāgavata)

“‘Even those who constantly abuse the virtuous people of this world
become purified and fortunate by chanting the Name of the Lord.’
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koṭi prāyaśchitta nāma-tulya nahe

Millions of atonements do not compare to chanting the Name

śāstre koṭi koṭi prāyaśchitta āchhe kahe
kintu kṛṣṇa-kīrtanera tulya keha nahe [38]
śāstre–The scriptures kahe–say [that] āchhe–there are koṭi koṭi–millions prāyaśchitta–
of atonements [for sins], kintu–but keha nahe–none of them tulya–are comparable kṛṣṇakīrtanera–to chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa.

“The scriptures say that there are millions of atonements, but none
of them are comparable to chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa.

vasanti yāni koṭis tu pāvanāni mahī-tale
na tāni tat-tulyaṁ yānti kṛṣṇa-nāmānukīrtane [39]
(Kūrma-purāṇa)

“‘The millions of atonements that exist in this world never compare
with chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa.’

nāma-grahaṇakārīra pāpa thāke nā

Those who chant the Name have no sin

hari-nāma yata pāpa nirharaṇa kare
tata pāpa pāpī kabhu karite nā pāre [40]
pāpī–A sinner pāre–can kabhu nā–never karite–commit tata pāpa yata pāpa–as many
sins as hari-nāma–the Name of the Lord nirharaṇa kare–removes.

“A sinner can never commit as many sins as the Lord’s Name can
remove.

nāmno ’sya yāvatī śaktiḥ pāpa-nirharaṇe hareḥ
tāvat kartuṁ na śaknoti pātakaṁ pātakī janaḥ [41]
(Bṛhad-viṣṇu-purāṇa)

“‘A sinner cannot commit as many sins as the Name of the Lord has
the power to remove.’
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mano-vāk-kāya-ja pāpa tata nāhi haya
kalite govinda-nāme nāhi haya kṣaya [42]
haya nāhi–There are no pāpa–sins mano-vāk-kāya-ja–committed in thought, word,
or deed kalite–in the Age of Kali tata–that kṣaya haya nāhi–are not destroyed govindanāme–by the Name of Govinda.

“There are no sins committed in thought, word, or deed in the Age
of Kali that chanting the Name of Govinda does not destroy.

tan nāsti karmajaṁ loke vāg-jaṁ mānasam eva vā
yan na kṣapayate pāpaṁ kalau govinda-kīrtanam [43]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘There are no sins committed in thought, word, or deed in the Age
of Kali that chanting the Name of Govinda does not destroy.’

nāme sarva-roga nāśa haya

The Name cures all disease

nāme sarva-vyādhi-dhvaṁsa sarva-śāstre gāya
ogo sthāneśvarī bhakta balihe tomāya [44]
sarva-śāstre–All the scriptures gāya–sing [that] sarva-vyādhi-dhvaṁsa–curing all
diseases [occurs] nāme–through the Name. ogo–O sthāneśvarī bhakta–devotee
of Sthāneśvarī! balihe–I am speaking tomāya–to you.

[Śrīman Mahāprabhu continues:] “All the scriptures sing that the Name
cures all diseases. O devotee of Sthāneśvarī! I am speaking to you.

satya satya bali, ‘laha viśvāsa kariyā
‘achyutānanda’ ‘govinda’ ei nāma uchchāriyā [45]
k/diyā k/diyā ḍāka śrī-madhusūdana
sarva-roga nāśa kare śrī-nāma-kīrtane’ [46]
satya–Truly, satya–truly, bali–I say, ‘viśvāsa kariyā–‘Faithfully laha–chant, uchchāriyā–
uttering ei–these nāma–Names ‘achyutānanda’–‘Achyutānanda’ [and] ‘govinda’–
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‘Govinda’. k/diyā k/diyā–Cry [and] ḍāka–call out śrī-madhusūdana–to Śrī Madhusūdan.
śrī-nāma-kīrtane–Chanting the Name sarva-roga nāśa kare’–cures all diseases.’

“I speak the truth: ‘Chant the Names ‘Achyutānanda’ and ‘Govinda’
with faith. Cry and call out to Śrī Madhusūdan. Chanting the Name
cures all diseases.’

achyutānanda-govinda-nāmochcharaṇa-bhīṣitaḥ
naśyanti sakalā rogāḥ satyaṁ satyaṁ vadāmy aham [47]
(Bṛhan-nāradīya-purāṇa)

“‘I tell you truthfully that all diseases die of fright when the Names
‘Achyutānanda’ and ‘Govinda’ are chanted.’

nāme mahāpātakī paṁkti-pāvana haya

The Name turns the greatest sinners into purifiers of their class

mahāpātakīo ahar-niśa hari-gāne
śuddha hañā gaṇya haya supaṁkti-pāvane [48]
hari-gāne–By chanting ‘Hari’ ahar-niśa–day and night, mahāpātakīo–even the greatest
sinners śuddha hañā–become pure [and] gaṇya haya–recognised supaṁkti-pāvane–
as purifiers of [their] social class.

“By chanting the Name of the Lord day and night, even the greatest
sinners become pure and recognised as purifiers of their social class.

mahāpātaka-yukto ’pi kīrtayenn aniśaṁ harim
śuddhāntaḥkaraṇo bhūtvā jāyate paṁkti-pāvanaḥ [49]
(Brahmāṇḍa-purāṇa)

“‘By chanting the Name of the Lord day and night, even the greatest
sinners become pure in heart and then purify their social class.’

bhaya o daṇḍa nivāraṇa

The Name dispels fear and punishment
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mahāvyādhi-bhayao vā rāja-daṇḍa-bhaya
nārāyaṇa-saṅkīrtane nirātaṅka haya [50]
nārāyaṇa-saṅkīrtane–By chanting the Name of Nārāyaṇ, nirātaṅka haya–the soul
becomes free from fear, mahāvyādhi-bhayao–even fear of terrible diseases vā–and rājadaṇḍa-bhaya–fear of punishment by kings.

“Chanting the Name of Nārāyaṇ makes the soul fearless of even terrible diseases and punishment by kings.

mahāvyādhi-samāchchhanno rāja-vadhopapīḍitaḥ
nārāyaṇeti saṅkīrtya nirāṭaṅko bhaven naraḥ [51]
(Vahni-purāṇa)

“‘Souls who are afflicted with terrible diseases or oppressed by kings
become fearless by chanting the Name of Nārāyaṇ.’

sarva-roga-sarva-kleśa-upadrava-sane
ariṣṭādi-vināśa haya hari-uchchāraṇe [52]
hari-uchchāraṇe–By chanting the Name of the Lord, sarva-roga–all diseases, sarva-kleśa
–all suffering, upadrava-sane–along with [all] disturbances, ariṣṭādi–calamities, and so
on, vināśa haya–are destroyed.

“Chanting the Name of the Lord destroys all diseases, suffering, disturbances, calamities, and so on.

sarva-rogopaśamanaṁ sarvopadrava-nāśanam
śāntidaṁ sarvāriṣṭānāṁ harer nāmānukīrtanam [53]
(Bṛhad-viṣṇu-purāṇa)

“‘Chanting the Name of the Lord cures all diseases, ends all disturbances, and pacifies all calamities.’

yathā ativāyu-bale megha dūre yāya
sūryodaye tamo-nāśa avaśyai pāya [54]
tathā saṅkīrtita nāma jīvera vyasana
dūra kare svaprabhāve, e vyāsa-vachana [55]
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yathā–As megha–clouds dūre yāya–go away ativāyu-bale–by the force of wind [and]
tamo-nāśa pāya–darkness is dispelled avaśyai–invariably sūryodaye–by the rising of the
sun, tathā–so saṅkīrtita nāma–the chanted Name dūra kare–drives away jīvera–the soul’s
vyasana–difficulties svaprabhāve–by His own power. e–These [are] vyāsa-vachana–the
words of Vyāsa.

“As the wind drives away clouds and the rising sun invariably dispels
darkness, so the chanted Name drives away the soul’s difficulties
by His own power. These are the words of Vyāsa.

saṅkīrtyamāno bhagavān anantaḥ
śrutānubhāvo vyasanaṁ hi puṁsām
praviśya chittaṁ vidhunoty aśeṣaṁ
yathā tamo ’rko ’bhram ivāti-vātaḥ [56]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 12.12.48)

“‘When souls hear and chant about the Infinite Lord, He enters their
hearts and removes all their difficulties, just as the sun dispels darkness and the wind disperses clouds.’

ārta vā viṣaṇṇa śithila-manā bhīta
ghora-vyādhi-kleśe āra nā dekhe hita [57]
‘nārāyaṇa’ ‘hari’ bali’ kare saṅkīrtana
niśchaya vimukta-duḥkha sukhī sei jana [58]
[When] sei jana–those who [are] ārta–distressed, viṣaṇṇa–depressed, śithila-manā–
disheartened, bhīta–fearful, vā–or ghora-vyādhi-kleśe–afflicted with a terrible disease
dekhe–see nā–no āra–other hita–help [and] bali’ saṅkīrtana kare–chant ‘nārāyaṇa’–
‘Nārāyaṇ’ [or] ‘hari’–‘Hari’, [they] niśchaya–certainly [become] sukhī–happy [and]
vimukta-duḥkha–free from sorrow.

“When those who are distressed, depressed, disheartened, fearful,
or afflicted with a terrible disease see no help anywhere and chant
‘Nārāyaṇ’ or ‘Hari’, they certainly become happy and free from sorrow.
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ārtā viṣaṇṇāḥ śithilāś cha bhītā
ghoreṣu cha vyādhiṣu vartamānāḥ
saṅkīrtya nārāyaṇa-śabdam ekaṁ
vimukta-duḥkhāḥ sukhino bhavanti [59]
(Viṣṇu-dharma-purāṇa)

“‘Those who are distressed, depressed, disheartened, fearful, or terribly diseased become free from sorrow and happy by once chanting
the Name of Nārāyaṇ.’

asīma śaktimān viṣṇu, t/hāra kīrtane
yakṣa-rakṣa-vetālādi bhūta-preta-gaṇe [60]
vināyaka-ḍākinyādi hiṁsraka samasta
palāyana kare saba duḥkha haya asta [61]
viṣṇu–Viṣṇu [is] asīma śaktimān–a possessor of unlimited power. yakṣa-rakṣa-vetālādi–
Fiends, demons, evil spirits, bhūta-preta-gaṇe–ghosts, disembodied souls, vināyakaḍākinyādi–monsters, witches, [and] samasta–all [other] hiṁsraka–ferocious entities
palāyana kare–flee t/hāra kīrtane–from the chanting [of] His [Name]. saba–All duḥkha–
distress asta haya–comes to an end [by chanting His Name].

“Viṣṇu is unlimitedly powerful. Fiends, demons, evil spirits, ghosts,
disembodied souls, monsters, witches, and all other ferocious entities flee from the chanting of His Name. By chanting His Name, all
distress comes to an end.

sarvānartha-nāśī hari-nāma-saṅkīrtana
kṣudhā tṛṣṇā skhalitādi vipada-nāśana [62]
hari-nāma-saṅkīrtana–Chanting the Name of the Lord sarvānartha-nāśī–destroys
all obstacles [and] vipada-nāśana–destroys dangers, kṣudhā tṛṣṇā skhalitādi–such
as hunger, thirst, and injury.

“Chanting the Name of the Lord destroys all obstacles and dangers,
such as hunger, thirst, and injury.
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ihāte saṁśaya yathā, niśchaya tathāya
nāmera vikrama kabhu nā haya udaya [63]

niśchaya–Certainly, [however,] vikrama–the power nāmera–of the Name kabhu nā–never
udaya haya–appears yathā tathāya–where [there is] saṁśaya–doubt ihāte–about this.

“Certainly, however, the power of the Name never appears where
there is any doubt about this.

viśvāse nāmera kṛpā, aviśvāse naya
e eka rahasya, bhakta jānaha niśchaya [64]
kṛpā–The grace nāmera–of the Name [is attained] viśvāse–through faith, naya–not
aviśvāse–through faithlessness. bhakta–O devotees, jānaha–know niśchaya–for certain
[that] e–this [is] eka–a rahasya–hidden truth.

“The grace of the Name is attained through faith, not faithlessness.
O devotees, know for certain that this is one of the hidden truths
of the Name.

kīrtanad deva-devasya viṣṇor amita-tejasaḥ
yakṣa-rākṣasa-vetāla-bhūta-preta-vinayakaḥ [65]
ḍākinyo vidravanti sma ye tathānye cha hiṁsakaḥ
sarvānartha-haraṁ tasya nāma-saṅkīrtanaṁ smṛtam [66]
nāma-saṅkīrtanaṁ kṛtvā kṣut-tṛṭ praskhalitādiṣu
viyogaṁ śīghram āpnoti sarvānarthair na saṁśayaḥ [67]
(Viṣṇu-dharma-purāṇa)

“‘Fiends, demons, evil spirits, ghosts, disembodied souls, monsters,
witches, and other ferocious entities flee from the chanting of the
Names of the God of gods, the immeasurably powerful Lord, Viṣṇu.
Chanting and remembering the Lord’s Name removes all difficulties.
Those who chant the Lord’s Name while hungry, thirsty, or injured
immediately become free from all difficulties. There is no doubt
about this.’
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kali-kāla-kusarpera tīkṣṇa daṁṣṭrā heri’
bhaya nā kario bhakta, śuna śraddhā kari’ [68]
bhaya kario nā–Do not be afraid [when] heri’–you see tīkṣṇa daṁṣṭrā–the sharp teeth
kali-kāla-kusarpera–of the poisonous serpent of Kali-yuga. bhakta–O devotees, śuna–
listen śraddhā kari’–faithfully!

“Do not be afraid when you see the sharp teeth of the poisonous serpent of Kali-yuga. O devotees, listen faithfully!

kṛṣṇa-nāma-dāvānala prajjvalita hañā
se sarpera daṁṣṭrā dagdha karibe pheliyā [69]
kṛṣṇa-nāma-dāvānala–The raging fire of Kṛṣṇa’s Name prajjvalita hañā–will blaze up
[and] pheliyā dagdha karibe–burn away se sarpera–the serpent’s daṁṣṭrā–teeth.

“The raging fire of Kṛṣṇa’s Name will blaze up and burn away the
serpent’s teeth.

kali-kala-kusarpasya tīkṣṇa-daṁṣṭrasya mā bhayam
govinda-nāma-dāvena dagdho yāsyati bhasmatām [70]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘Do not fear the sharp teeth of the poisonous serpent of Kali-yuga.
The fire of Govinda’s Name will burn it to ashes.’

ei ghora kali-yuge hari-nāmāśraye
kṛta-kṛtya bhakta-gaṇa tyakta-anyāśraye [71]
bhakta-gaṇa–Devotees [who] tyakta-anyāśraye–have left all other shelters [and] harināmāśraye–taken shelter of the Lord’s Name ei ghora kali-yuge–in this dark Age of Kali
[are] kṛta-kṛtya–successful.

“Devotees who have left all other shelters and taken shelter of the
Lord’s Name in this dark Age of Kali are successful.

hare keśava govinda vāsudeva jaganmaya
ei nāma saṅkīrtane baḍa sukhodaya [72]
[There is] baḍa sukhodaya–an arising of great joy ei nāma saṅkīrtane–by chanting
the Names hare–Hari, keśava–Keśava, govinda–Govinda, vāsudeva–Vāsudev, [and]
jaganmaya–Jaganmay.
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“Great joy arises by chanting, ‘O Hari! O Keśava! O Govinda!
O Vāsudev! O Jaganmay!’

sadā yei gāya nāma viśvāsa kariyā
kali-bādhā nāhi tāra sadā śuddha hiyā [73]
kali-bādhā–The obstacles made by Kali nāhi–do not exist sadā śuddha hiyā–within
the eternally pure hearts tāra yei–of those who sadā–constantly [and] viśvāsa kariyā–
faithfully gāya–chant nāma–the Name.

“The obstacles made by Kali do not exist within the eternally pure
hearts of those who constantly and faithfully chant the Name.

hari-nāma-parā ye cha ghore kali-yuge narāḥ
te eva kṛta-kṛtyāś cha na kalir bādhate hi tān [74]
hare keśava govinda vāsudeva jaganmaya
itīrayanti te nityaṁ na hi tān bādhate kaliḥ [75]
(Bṛhan-nāradīya-purāṇa)

“‘Souls who devote themselves to the Name of the Lord in the dark
Age of Kali are successful. Kali cannot obstruct them. Kali cannot
obstruct those who constantly chant, “O Hari! O Keśava! O Govinda!
O Vāsudev! O Jaganmay!”’

nārakī kīrtana kare ‘hari’ ‘kṛṣṇa’ bali’
hari-bhakta hañā yāya divya-dhāme chali’ [76]
nārakī–The residents of hell [who] bali kīrtana kare–chant ‘hari’–‘Hari’ [and] ‘kṛṣṇa’–
‘Kṛṣṇa’, hari-bhakta hañā–become devotees of the Lord [and] chali’ yāya–go divyadhāme–to the divine abode.

“The residents of hell who chant ‘Hari’ and ‘Kṛṣṇa’ become devotees
of the Lord and go to the divine abode.

yathā yathā harer nāma kīrtayanti sma nārakāḥ
tathā tathā harau bhaktim udvahanto divaṁ yayuḥ [77]
(Nṛsiṁha-purāṇa)
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“‘The residents of hell chant the Name of the Lord, accordingly
develop devotion to the Lord, and go to the divine abode.’

prārabdha-khaṇḍana kevala hari-nāme haya
jñāna-karme sei phala kabhu nā milaya [78]
kevala–Only hari-nāme–by the Name of the Lord haya–are prārabdha-khaṇḍana–the
active reactions [to the soul’s sins] cut away. [The soul] kabhu nā milaya–never attains sei
phala–such a result jñāna-karme–through [worldly] knowledge or action.

“Only the Name of the Lord can cut away the active reactions to sins.
Such a result is never attained through worldly knowledge or action.

vinā hari-kīrtana kabhu karma-bandha
khaṇḍana nā haya, mumukṣutā nahe labdha [79]
ye mukti labhile āra nā haya karma-saṅga
rajas-tamo-doṣa-hīna śūnya māyā-saṅga [80]
vinā–Without hari-kīrtana–chanting the Name of the Lord, karma-bandha–entanglement in karma haya–is kabhu nā–never khaṇḍana–cut away, [and] mumukṣutā–
seekers of liberation labdha nahe–never attain ye mukti–the liberation [in which,] labhile–
when [it] is attained, the soul] haya–has āra nā–no further karma-saṅga–attachment to
karma, [becomes] rajas-tamo-doṣa-hīna–free from the faults of passion and ignorance,
[and becomes] śūnya–devoid of māyā-saṅga–attachment to the illusory environment.

“Without chanting the Name of the Lord, entanglement in karma
is never cut away, and seekers of liberation never attain the liberation
upon attaining which there is no further attachment to karma. They
never become uncontaminated by passion and ignorance or free from
attachment to the illusory environment.

nātaḥ paraṁ karma-nibandha-kṛntanaṁ
mumukṣatāṁ tīrtha-padānukīrtanāt
na yat punaḥ karmasu sajjate manorajas-tamobhyāṁ kalilaṁ tato ’nyathā [81]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.2.46)
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“‘There is no better means for those who desire liberation to cut away
the bondage of karma than chanting the Name of the Lord because
after chanting the mind does not become attached to karma again.
After all other atonements, the mind again becomes polluted by
passion and ignorance.’

mriyamāṇa kliṣṭa jana paḍite khasite
vivaśa ha-iyā kṛṣṇa bale kona-mate [82]
karmārgala-mukta hañā labhe parā gati
kali-kāle yāhā nāhi labhe anya mati [83]
mriyamāṇa–A dying, kliṣṭa–diseased jana–soul, paḍite–bedridden, khasite–faltering,
[and] vivaśa ha-iyā–desperate [who] kona-mate–somehow or other bale–chants kṛṣṇa–
the Name of Kṛṣṇa karmārgala-mukta hañā–becomes free from the bondage of karma
[and] labhe–attains parā gati–the supreme destination— yāhā–which labhe nāhi–souls
cannot attain kali-kāle–in the Age of Kali [by] anya mati–any other means.

“A dying, diseased, bedridden, faltering, desperate soul who somehow or other chants the Name of Kṛṣṇa becomes free from the bondage of karma and attains the supreme destination—which souls in
the Age of Kali cannot attain by any other means.

yan-nāma-dheyaṁ mriyamāṇa āturaḥ
patan skhalan vā vivaśo gṛṇan pumān
vimukta-karmārgala uttamāṁ gatiṁ
prāpnoti yakṣyanti na taṁ kalau janāḥ [84]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 12.3.44)

“‘In the Age of Kali, souls will not worship the Lord, by chanting
whose Name even a dying, diseased, bedridden, faltering, desperate soul becomes free from the bondage of karma and attains the
supreme destination.’

śraddhā kari’ nāma la-ile aparādha koṭī
kṣamā kare kṛṣṇa, yadi nā thāke kuṭināṭī [85]
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nāma la-ile–When souls chant the Name śraddhā kari’–faithfully, kṛṣṇa–Kṛṣṇa kṣamā
kare–forgives koṭī aparādha–millions of [their] offences yadi–if kuṭināṭī thāke nā–
no deceit is present [in them].

“When souls chant the Name with faith, Kṛṣṇa forgives millions of
their offences if they are free from deceit.

ihāte viśvāsa yāra nā haya, se jana
baḍa-i durbhāgā, tāra nāhika mochana [86]
se jana yāra viśvāsa haya nā–Those who do not have faith ihāte–in this [are] baḍa-i–
extremely durbhāgā–unfortunate. tāra mochana nāhika–They are not delivered.

“Those who do not have faith in this are extremely unfortunate and
will not be delivered.

mama nāmāni loke ’smin śraddhayā yas tu kīrtayet
tasyāparādha-koṭis tu kṣamāmy eva na saṁśayaḥ [87]
(Viṣṇu-yāmala)

“[The Lord:]‘I forgive millions of offences committed by anyone
in this world who chants My Name with faith. There is no doubt
about this.’

mantra-tantra-chhidra deśa-kāla-vastu-doṣa
nāma-saṅkīrtane yāya, pāya parama santoṣa [88]
nāma-saṅkīrtane–By chanting the Name, mantra-tantra-chhidra–faults concerning
mantras and procedures [and] deśa-kāla-vastu-doṣa–flaws concerning time, place, and
paraphernalia yāya–go away, [and] pāya–one feels parama santoṣa–the greatest joy.

“Chanting the Name removes all flaws or faults concerning mantras,
procedures, time, place, and paraphernalia, and fills one with the
greatest joy.

sat-karma pradhāna nāma, tāhāra āśraye
anya sat-karmera siddhi ha-ibe niśchaye [89]
[Chanting] nāma–the Name [is] sat-karma pradhāna–the foremost auspicious practice,
[and] niśchaye–for certain, tāhāra āśraye–under its shelter, [all] anya–other sat-karmera
siddhi ha-ibe–auspicious practices become successful.
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“Chanting the Name is the foremost auspicious practice, and under
the Name’s shelter, all other auspicious practices certainly become
successful.

mantratas tantrataś chhidraṁ deśa-kālārha-vastutaḥ
sarvaṁ karoti niśchhidraṁ nāma-saṅkīrtanaṁ tava [90]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 8.23.16)

“‘Chanting Your Name nullifies all flaws concerning mantras, procedures, time, place, participants, and paraphernalia.’

sarva-vedādhika nāma, ihāte saṁśaya
ye kare tāhāra kabhu maṅgala nā haya [91]
nāma–The Name [is] sarva-vedādhika–superior to all the Vedas. haya–There is kabhu nā–
never maṅgala–good fortune tāhāra ye–for those who saṁśaya kare–doubt ihāte–this.

“The Name is superior to all the Vedas. Those who doubt this never
attain good fortune.

praṇava kṛṣṇera nāma yāhā haite veda
janmila brahmāra mukhe bujha tattva-bheda [92]
ṛk-yaju-sāmātharva se kaila paṭhana
‘hari’ ‘hari’ yāra mukhe śuni’ anukṣaṇa [93]
bujha–Understand tattva-bheda–the difference in nature [between the Vedas and]
kṛṣṇera–Kṛṣṇa’s nāma–Name praṇava–‘Om’, haite–from yāhā–which veda–the Vedas
janmila–manifested brahmāra mukhe–in the mouth of Brahmā. se yāra mukhe–Those
from whose mouth ‘hari’ ‘hari’–‘Hari! Hari’ śuni’–is heard anukṣaṇa–always paṭhana
kaila–have recited ṛk-yaju-sāmātharva–the Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma-, and Atharva-veda.

“Understand the difference between the Vedas and Kṛṣṇa’s Name
‘Om’, from which the Vedas manifested in the mouth of Brahmā.
Those from whose mouth ‘Hari! Hari!’ is always heard have already
recited the Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma-, and Atharva-veda.
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ṛg-vedo hi yajur-vedaḥ sāma-vedo ’py atharvaṇaḥ
adhītas tena yenoktaṁ harir ity akṣara-dvayam [94]
(Viṣṇu-dharma-purāṇa)

“‘Those who have uttered the two syllables ‘Ha-ri’ have certainly
studied the Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma-, and Atharva-veda.’

ṛk-yaju-sāmātharva paṭha ki kāraṇa?
‘govinda’ ‘govinda’ nāma karaha kīrtana [95]

ki kāraṇa?–What need [is there] paṭha–to recite ṛk-yaju-sāmātharva–the Ṛg-, Yajur-,
Sāma-, and Atharva-veda? kīrtana karaha–Chant nāma–the Name: ‘govinda’ ‘govinda’–
‘Govinda! Govinda!’

“What need is there to recite the Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma-, and Atharva-veda?
Just chant ‘Govinda! Govinda!’

mā ṛcho mā yajus tāta mā sāma paṭha kiñchana
govindeti harer nāma geyaṁ gāyasva nityaśaḥ [96]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘Do not recite the Ṛg-, Yajur-, or Sāma-veda any more. Always sing
the Lord’s Name ‘Govinda’.’

viṣṇura pratyeka nāma sarva-vedādhika
‘rāma’-nāma jāna sahasra nāmera adhika [97]
jāna–Know [that] pratyeka–every nāma–Name viṣṇura–of Viṣṇu [is] sarva-vedādhika–
superior to all the Vedas, [and] nāma–the Name ‘rāma’–‘Rāma’ [is] adhika–superior
sahasra nāmera–to a thousand Names [of Viṣṇu].

“Know that every Name of Viṣṇu is superior to all the Vedas and that
the Name ‘Rāma’ is superior to a thousand Names of Viṣṇu.

viṣṇor ekaika-nāmāpi sarva-vedādhikaṁ matam
tadṛk-nāma-sahasreṇa ‘rāma’-nāma-samaṁ smṛtam [98]
(Padma-purāṇa)

“‘Every single Name of Viṣṇu is superior to all the Vedas, and the
Name of Rāma is known to be equal to a thousand Names of Viṣṇu.’
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sahasra nāma tina-bāra āvṛtti karile
yei phala haya tāhā eka kṛṣṇa-nāme mile [99]
eka kṛṣṇa-nāme–By [chanting] one Name of Kṛṣṇa, mile–the soul attains tāhā yei phala–
the result that haya–occurs āvṛtti karile–when they chant sahasra nāma–a thousand
Names [of Viṣṇu] tina-bāra–three times.

“Once chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa produces the same result as chanting a thousand Names of Viṣṇu three times.

‘kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa he’
ei nāma sarva-kṣaṇa bhakta saba kara he [100]
‘kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa he’–‘Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa,
Kṛṣṇa!’ he–O saba bhakta–devotees! sarva-kṣaṇa–Constantly ei nāma kara–chant the
Name!

“‘Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa!’ O devotees!
Constantly chant the Name!

‘hare kṛṣṇa hare kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇa hare hare
hare rāma hare rāma rāma rāma hare hare’ [101]
ei ṣola nāme sarva-dik bajāya rahila he
sarva-phala-siddhi lābha ei ṣola nāme ha-ibe he [102]
ei ṣola nāme–By these sixteen Names, sarva-dik–all directions bajāya rahila he–are
maintained! ei ṣola nāme–By these sixteen Names, sarva-phala-siddhi–all perfection
lābha ha-ibe he–will be attained!

“‘Hare Kṛṣṇa Hare Kṛṣṇa Kṛṣṇa Kṛṣṇa Hare Hare Hare Rāma Hare
Rāma Rāma Rāma Hare Hare’—by chanting these sixteen Names,
everything is maintained! By chanting these sixteen Names, you will
attain all perfection!

sahasra-nāmnāṁ puṇyānāṁ trir-āvṛttyā tu yat phalam
ekāvṛttyā tu kṛṣṇasya nāmaikaṁ tat prayachchhati [103]
(Brahmāṇḍa-purāṇa)
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“‘Once chanting the Name of Kṛṣṇa produces the same result
as chanting a thousand Holy Names of Viṣṇu three times.’

tīrtha-yātrā-pariśrame kibā phala habe
‘hare kṛṣṇa’ nitya gāne saba phala pābe [104]
kibā–What phala habe–is the benefit tīrtha-yātrā-pariśrame–of labouring to visit the
holy places? pābe–You will attain saba phala–all such benefits nitya gāne–by constantly
chanting ‘hare kṛṣṇa’–‘Hare Kṛṣṇa’.

“What is the benefit of labouring to visit the holy places? You will
attain all such benefits by constantly chanting ‘Hare Kṛṣṇa’.

kibā kurukṣetra, kāśī, puṣkara-bhramaṇe
jihvāgrete hari-nāma y/ra kṣaṇe kṣaṇe [105]
kibā–What [is the value] bhramaṇe–of visiting kurukṣetra–Kurukṣetra, kāśī–Kāśī, [and]
puṣkara–Puṣkara [for those] y/ra jihvāgrete–on the tip of whose tongue hari-nāma–the
Lord’s Name [is present] kṣaṇe kṣaṇe–moment by moment?

“What is the value of visiting Kurukṣetra, Kāśī, and Puṣkara for those
on the tip of whose tongue the Lord’s Name is always present?

kurukṣetreṇa kiṁ tasya kiṁ kāśyā puṣkareṇa vā
jihvāgre vasati yasya harir ity akṣara-dvayam [106]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘What are Kurukṣetra, Kāśī, and Puṣkara to those on the tip of whose
tongue the two syllables ‘Ha-ri’ reside?’

koṭi śata koṭi sahasra tīrthe yāhā naya
hari-nāma-kīrtanete sei phala haya [107]
sei phala yāhā–The result that naya–is not [attained by visiting] koṭi śata koṭi sahasra
tīrthe–millions or billions of holy places haya–is [attained] hari-nāma-kīrtanete–
by chanting the Name of the Lord.

“By chanting the Name of the Lord, the souls attain a result that is not
attained by visiting millions or billions of holy places.
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tīrtha-koṭi-sahasrāṇi tīrtha-koṭi-śatāni cha
tāni sarvāṇy avāpnoti viṣṇor nāmānukīrtanāt [108]
(Vāmana-purāṇa)

“‘By constantly chanting the Name of Viṣṇu, the soul attains the result
of visiting millions and billions of holy places.’

kurukṣetre basi’ viśvāmitra ṛṣi bale
‘śuniyāchhi bahu tīrtha-nāma dharā-tale [109]
hari-nāma-kīrtanera koṭi-aṁśa-tulya
kona tīrtha nāhi’—ei vākya bahu mūlya [110]
[Once,] basi’–sitting kurukṣetre–at Kurukṣetra, viśvāmitra ṛṣi–Viśvāmitra Ṛṣi bale–said,
‘śuniyāchhi–‘I have heard bahu tīrtha-nāma–the names of many holy places dharā-tale–
on the earth, [but] koṭi-aṁśa–one ten-millionth [of the value] hari-nāma-kīrtanera–
of chanting the Name of the Lord nāhi–is not tulya –comparable [to] kona–any tīrtha–holy
place. ei–This vākya–statement [is] bahu mūlya–very valuable.

“Once, sitting at Kurukṣetra, Viśvāmitra Ṛṣi said, ‘I have heard the
names of many holy places on the earth, but none of them are comparable to even one ten-millionth of the value of chanting the Name
of the Lord.’ This statement is very valuable.

viśrutāni bahūny eva tīrthāni bahudhāni cha
koty-aṁśena na tulyāni nāma-kīrtanato hareḥ [111]
(Viśvāmitra-saṁhitā)

“‘The various and numerous renowned holy places do not equal one
ten-millionth of the value of chanting the Name of the Lord.’

vedāgama bahu śāstre kibā prayojana
kena kare loka bahu-tīrthādi bhramaṇa [112]
kibā–What prayojana–need [is there] vedāgama bahu śāstre–for the Vedas, Āgamas, and
numerous other scriptures? [And] kena–why loka bhramaṇa kare–do people visit bahutīrthādi–so many holy places?
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“What need is there for the Vedas, Āgamas, and numerous other
scriptures? And why do people visit so many holy places?

ātma-mukti-vāñchhā yāra, sei sarva-kṣaṇa
‘govinda’ ‘govinda’ bali’ karuka kīrtana [113]
[Let] sei yāra–those who ātma-mukti-vāñchhā–desire their own liberation sarva-kṣaṇa–
constantly kīrtana karuka–chant ‘govinda’ ‘govinda’ bali’–‘Govinda! Govinda!’

“Let those who desire their own liberation constantly chant ‘Govinda!
Govinda!’

kin tāta vedāgama-śāstra-vistarais
tīrthair anekair api kiṁ prayojanam
yady ātmano vāñchhasi mukti-kāraṇaṁ
govinda govinda iti sphuṭaṁ raṭa [114]
(Laghu-bhāgavata)

“‘My child, what is the use of the Vedas, Āgamas, and other scriptures? What need is there for the numerous holy places? If you seek
the means to your own liberation, then simply chant, “Govinda!
Govinda!”’

sarva-sat-karmādhika nāma jānaha niśchaya
ei kathā viśvāsile sarva-dharma haya [115]
jānaha–Know niśchaya–for certain [that chanting] nāma–the Name [is] sarva-satkarmādhika–superior to all pious activities. viśvāsile–If you have faith ei kathā–in this
principle, sarva-dharma haya–all [your] duties are [automatically] fulfilled.

“Know for certain that chanting the Name is superior to all pious
activities. If you have faith in this principle, all your duties are automatically fulfilled.
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sūrya uparāge koṭi koṭi garu-dāna
prayāgete kalpa-vāsa māghete vidhāna [116]
ayuta yajñādi karma svarga-meru-dāna
śatāṁśete hari-nāmera nā haya samāna [117]

koṭi koṭi garu-dāna–Donating billions of cows sūrya uparāge–during a solar eclipse,
kalpa-vāsa–residing for billions of years prayāgete–in Prayāg [and] vidhāna–observing
rites māghete–during the month of Māgh, karma–performing ayuta–ten thousand
yajñādi–sacrifices, [and] svarga-meru-dāna–donating a Mount Sumeru’s worth of gold
samāna haya nā–does not equal śatāṁśete–one one-hundredth [of the value] harināmera–of [chanting] the Name of the Lord.

“Donating tens of millions of cows during a solar eclipse, residing
at Prayāg for billions of years and observing rites during the month
of Māgh, performing ten million sacrifices, and donating a Mount
Sumeru’s worth of gold does not equal one one-hundredth of the
value of chanting the Name of the Lord.

go-koṭi-dānaṁ grahaṇe khagasya
prayāga-gaṅgodaka-kalpa-vāsaḥ
yajñāyutaṁ meru-suvarṇa-dānaṁ
govinda-kīrter na samaṁ śatāṁśaiḥ [118]
(Laghu-bhāgavata)

“‘Donating ten million cows during a solar eclipse, residing in the
waters of the Ganges at Prayāg for billions of years, performing ten
thousand sacrifices, and donating a Mount Sumeru’s worth of gold
does not equal one one-hundredth of the value of chanting the Name
of Govinda.’

iṣṭāpūrta karma bahu bahu kṛta haile
tathāpi se saba bhava hetu śāstre bale [119]
śāstre–The scriptures bale–say iṣṭāpūrta karma–public welfare works, [even if] se saba
kṛta haile–they all are performed bahu bahu–many [times], tathāpi–still [are] hetu–
a cause [of bondage] bhava–within the material world.

“The scriptures say that public welfare works, even if they are performed many times, are a cause of bondage within the material world.
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hari-nāma anāyāse bhava-mukti-dhara
karma-phala nāmera kāchhe akiñchitkara [120]
hari-nāma–The Name of the Lord anāyāse–easily bhava-mukti-dhara–grants liberation
from the material world. nāmera kāchhe–Next to the Name, karma-phala–the fruits
of [pious] karma [are] akiñchitkara–inconsequential.

“Chanting the Name of the Lord easily grants liberation from the
material world. Next to the Name, the fruits of pious karma are
nothing.

iṣṭāpūrtāni karmāṇi subahūni kṛtāny api
bhava-hetūni tāny eva harer nāma tu mukti-dam [121]
(Baudhāyana-saṁhitā)

“‘Public welfare works, even if performed many times, are a cause
of bondage within the material world. Only chanting the Name
of the Lord grants liberation.’

sāṅkhya-aṣṭāṅgādi yoge kibā āśā dhara
mukti chāo—govinda-kīrtana sadā kara [122]
kibā–What āśā–hope [do] dhara–you have sāṅkhya-aṣṭāṅgādi yoge–in metaphysics,
aṣṭāṅga-yoga, and so on? chāo–You want mukti–liberation, [so] sadā–always govindakīrtana kara–chant the Name of Govinda.

“What hope do you have in metaphysics and aṣṭāṅga-yoga? You want
liberation, so just chant the Name of Govinda.

muktio sāmānya phala nāmera nikaṭe
helāya karile nāma jīvera mukti ghaṭe [123]
nāmera nikaṭe–Next to the Name, muktio–even liberation [is] sāmānya phala–
an insignificant fruit. jīvera mukti ghaṭe–Souls attain liberation [even] nāma karile–when
they chant the Name helāya–negligently.

“Next to the Name, even liberation is an insignificant attainment.
Souls attain liberation even when they negligently chant the Name.
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kiṁ kariṣyati sāṅkhyena kiṁ yogair nara-nāyaka
muktim ichchhasi rājendra kuru govinda-kīrtanam [124]
(Garuḍa-purāṇa)

“‘O King, what will you do with metaphysics and yoga? You want
liberation, O Emperor, so chant the Name of Govinda.’

śvapacha ha-ileo dvija-śreṣṭha bali tāre
yāhāra jihvāgre kṛṣṇa-nāma nṛtya kare [125]
śvapacha ha-ileo–Even if they are outcasts, bali–we consider tāre yāhāra jihvāgre–
those on the tip of whose tongue kṛṣṇa-nāma–the Name of Kṛṣṇa nṛtya kare–dances
[to be] dvija-śreṣṭha–the best of the twice-born.

“Even outcasts are considered the best of brāhmaṇs when the Name
of Kṛṣṇa dances on the tip of their tongue.

sarva-tapa kaila sarva-tīrthe kaila snāna
sarva-veda adhyayane ārya matimān [126]
ei saba sādhanera bale bhāgyavān
rasanāya sadā kare hari-nāma gāna [127]
sarva-tapa kaila–They have performed all austerities, snāna kaila–bathed sarva-tīrthe–
at all holy places, adhyayane–studied sarva-veda–all scriptures, [and become] ārya
matimān–noble-minded. ei saba sādhanera bale–With the strength produced by all these
practices, bhāgyavān–such fortunate souls sadā–constantly gāna kare–chant hari-nāma–
the Name of the Lord rasanāya–with [their] tongue.

“They have performed all austerities, bathed at all holy places, studied all scriptures, and become noble-minded. With the strength produced by all these practices, such fortunate souls constantly chant
the Name of the Lord with their tongues.

aho bata śvapacho ’to garīyān
yaj jihvāgre vartate nāma tubhyam
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tepus tapas te juhuvuḥ sasnur āryā
brahmānūchur nāma gṛhṇanti ye te [128]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 3.33.7)

“‘How glorious! An outcast on the tip of whose tongue Your Name
appears is exalted. Those who chant Your Name have performed
all austerities and sacrifices, bathed in all the holy places, become
virtuous, and studied all the scriptures.’

sarva-artha-dātā hari-nāma mahāmantra
phukāriyā bale yata vedāgama-tantra [129]
yata vedāgama-tantra–All the Vedas, Āgamas, and Tantras phukāriyā bale–proclaim
[that] hari-nāma mahāmantra–the mahāmantra of the Lord’s Name [is] sarva-artha-dātā–
the giver of all desired ends.

“The Vedas, Āgamas, Tantras, and other scriptures proclaim that the
mahāmantra of the Lord’s Name grants all desired ends.

hari-nāma-bale sarva-ṣaḍ-varga-damana
ripu-nigrahaṇa āra adhyātma-sādhana [130]
hari-nāma-bale–By the power of the Name of the Lord, sarva-ṣaḍ-varga-damana–
destruction of all six vices, ripu-nigrahaṇa–subduing of enemies, āra–and adhyātmasādhana–realisation of the higher self [occur].

“The Name of the Lord vanquishes lust, anger, greed, madness, pride,
and envy, subdues enemies, and produces self-realisation.

etat ṣaḍ-varga-haraṇam ripu-nigrahaṇaṁ param
adhyātma-mūlam etad dhi viṣṇor nāmānukīrtanam [131]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘Constantly chanting the Name of Viṣṇu destroys lust, anger, greed,
madness, pride, and envy, completely subdues enemies, and produces realisation of the higher self.’

guṇajña sāra-bhuk ārya kalike sammāne
sarva-svārtha labhi’ kalau nāma-saṅkīrtane [132]
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ārya–The wise [who] guṇajña–know the qualities kalike–of the Age of Kali [and] sārabhuk–appreciate its virtue sammāne–honour [this age because] kalau–in the Age of Kali
sarva-svārtha–all desired ends labhi’–are attained nāma-saṅkīrtane–by chanting the
Name.

“The wise who know the qualities of the Age of Kali and appreciate
its virtue honour this age because in the Age of Kali all desired ends
are attained by chanting the Name of the Lord.

kaliṁ sabhājayanty āryā guṇajñā sāra-bhāginaḥ
yatra saṅkīrtanenaiva sarvaḥ svartho ’bhilabhyate [133]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 11.5.36)

“‘The wise who know the qualities of the Age of Kali and appreciate
its virtue praise this age in which all desired ends are attained simply
by chanting the Name of the Lord.’

sarva-śaktimān nāma kṛṣṇera samāna
kṛṣṇera sakala śakti nāme vartamāna [134]
nāma–The Name [is] sarva-śaktimān–all-powerful [and] kṛṣṇera samāna–equal
to Kṛṣṇa; kṛṣṇera sakala śakti–all of Kṛṣṇa’s power [is] vartamāna–present nāme–within
the Name.

“The Name is all-powerful and equal to Kṛṣṇa Himself; all of Kṛṣṇa’s
power is present within the Name.

dāna-vratas-tapas-tīrthe chhila yata śakti
deva-gaṇe karma-kāṇḍe ha-iyā vibhakti [135]
rājasūye aśvamedhe ādhyātmika jñāne
saba ākarṣiyā kṛṣṇa nila āpana nāme [136]
kṛṣṇa–Kṛṣṇa ākarṣiyā–has drawn saba yata śakti–all the power chhila–that was present
[and] vibhakti ha-iyā–divided dāna-vratas-tapas-tīrthe–within charity, rites, austerity,
pilgrimage, deva-gaṇe–[worshipping] the gods, karma-kāṇḍe–[following] the codes
for pious action in the Vedas, rājasūye–coronations, aśvamedhe–horse sacrifices, [and]
ādhyātmika jñāne–knowledge of the highest self, [and] nila–taken [it] āpana nāme–into
His Name.
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“Kṛṣṇa has drawn all the power that was present and divided within
charity, rites, austerity, pilgrimage, worshipping the gods, following
the codes for pious action, coronations, horse sacrifices, and realisation of the higher self, and invested it in His Name.

dāna-vrata-tapas-tīrtha-kṣetrādīnāṁ cha yāḥ sthitāḥ
śaktayo deva-mahatāṁ sarva-pāpa-harāḥ śubhāḥ [137]
rājasūyāśvamedhānāṁ jñānam adhyātma-vastunaḥ
ākṛṣya hariṇā sarvāḥ sthāpitāḥ sveṣu nāmasu [138]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘The Lord has drawn out all the purifying power to remove sin situated within charity, rites, austerities, pilgrimage, worshipping the
gods, serving the virtuous, coronations, horse sacrifices, and knowledge of the higher self, and placed it within His Names.’

devadeva śrī-kṛṣṇera sarva artha śakti
yukta saba nāma, t4hi madhye yāte anurakti [139]
sei nāma sarva arthe yojanā karibe
sarva artha śakti haite sakala-i milibe [140]
saba nāma–All [His] Names [are] yukta–endowed [with] devadeva–the God of gods śrīkṛṣṇera–Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sarva artha śakti–power [to grant] all desired ends. yāte sei nāma–
The Name to which [you are] anurakti–attached t4hi madhye–amongst Them yojanā
karibe–will bring [you] sarva–all arthe–desired ends. haite–Through [the Name’s] sarva
artha śakti–power [to grant] all desired ends, milibe–You will attain sakala-i–everything.

“All the Names of the God of gods Śrī Kṛṣṇa are endowed with His
power to grant all desired ends. Whichever Name amongst Them
to which you are attached will bring you all desired ends. Through
the Name’s power to grant all desired ends, you will attain everything.
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sarvārtha-śakti-yuktasya deva-devasya chakriṇaḥ
yach chābhiruchitaṁ nāma tat sarvārtheṣu yojayet [141]
(Brahmāṇḍa-purāṇa)

“‘For the attainment of all desired ends, chant your favourite Name
of the God of gods, the carrier of the chakra, who has the power to
grant all desired ends.’

hṛṣīkeśa-saṅkīrtane jagad-ānandita
anurāge hṛṣṭa-chitta sarvadā samprīta [142]
daitya rakṣa bhīta ha-iyā palāiyā yāya
siddha-saṅgha sadā praṇamita t/ra pāya [143]
hṛṣīkeśa-saṅkīrtane–By the chanting of the Lord’s Name, jagad–the world [becomes]
ānandita–joyful, [the people’s] chitta–hearts sarvadā–always [remain] hṛṣṭa–happy and
samprīta–fulfilled anurāge–through attachment [to the Lord,] daitya rakṣa–the demons
bhīta ha-iyā–become afraid [and] palāiyā yāya–flee, [and] siddha-saṅgha–the realised
souls sadā–continuously praṇamita–bow t/ra pāya–at His feet.

“By the chanting of the Lord’s Name, the world becomes joyful, the
people’s hearts always remain happy and fulfilled through attachment to the Lord, the demons become afraid and flee, and the realised souls continuously bow at the Lord’s feet.

yei kṛṣṇa sei nāma, nāmera prabhāva
upayukta vaṭe tāte nā thāke abhāva [144]
sei yei–He who [is] kṛṣṇa–Kṛṣṇa [is] nāma–the Name, [and] nāmera–the Name’s
prabhāva–influence vaṭe–is [always] upayukta–fitting. abhāva thāke nā–There is no
deficiency tāte–within it.

“The Name is Kṛṣṇa Himself, and the Name’s influence is always fitting. There is no deficiency within it.

sthāne hṛṣīkeśa tava prakīrtyā
jagat prahṛṣyaty anurajyate cha
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rakṣāṁsi bhītāni diśo dravanti
sarve namasyanti cha siddha-saṅghāḥ [145]
(Śrīmad Bhagavad-gītā: 11.36)

“‘It is all fitting, O Master of the senses, that upon hearing the chanting of Your glories, the world rejoices and becomes attached to You,
the demons flee in all directions, and the realised souls bow down.’

varṇādi vichāra nāhi śrī-nāma-saṅkīrtane
dīkṣā-puraścharyā vidhi bādhā nāi gaṇe [146]
śrī-nāma-saṅkīrtane–In chanting the Name, nāhi–there is no vichāra–consideration
varṇādi–of class or caste. vidhi–The conventions dīkṣā-puraścharyā–of [brahminical]
initiation and preparatory rites gaṇe nāi–are not counted bādhā–as barriers.

“In chanting the Name, there is no consideration of class or caste, and
the conventions of brahminical initiation and preparatory rites are
not barriers to it.

nārāyaṇa jagannātha vāsudeva janārdana
yāra mukhe sadā śuni, pūjya guru sei jana [147]
sei jana yāra mukhe–Those from whose mouth [we] sadā–always śuni–hear nārāyaṇa
jagannātha vāsudeva janārdana–‘Nārāyaṇ!’, ‘Jagannāth!’, ‘Vāsudev!’, and ‘Janārdan!’
[are] pūjya guru–worshippable Gurus.

“Those from whose mouth we always hear ‘Nārāyaṇ!’, ‘Jagannāth!’,
‘Vāsudev!’, and ‘Janārdan!’ are worshippable Gurus.

śayane svapane āra chalite basite
kṛṣṇa-nāma kare yei, pūjya sarva mate [148]
yei–Those who kṛṣṇa-nāma kare–chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa śayane–while resting,
svapane–dreaming, chalite–walking, āra–and basite–sitting [are] pūjya–worshippable
sarva mate–in all respects.

“Those who chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa while resting, dreaming, walking, and sitting are worshippable in all respects.
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nārāyaṇa jagannātha vāsudeva janārdana
itīrayanti ye nityaṁ te vai sarvatra vanditāḥ [149]
svapan bhuñjan vrajaṁs tiṣṭhan uttiṣṭhaṁś cha vadaṁs tathā
ye vadanti harer nāma tebhyo nityaṁ namo namaḥ [150]
(Bṛhan-nāradīya-purāṇa)

“‘Those who always chant ‘Nārāyaṇ!’, ‘Jagannāth!’, ‘Vāsudev!’, and
‘Janārdan!’ are worshipped everywhere. Eternally, I bow again and
again to those who chant the Name of the Lord while resting, eating,
walking, sitting, standing, or talking.’

strī-śūdra-pukkaśa-yavanādi kena naya
kṛṣṇa-nāma gāya, seo guru pūjya haya [151]
kena naya–Whether or not [they are] strī-śūdra-pukkaśa-yavanādi–women, labourers,
persons of mixed caste, outcasts, or otherwise, seo–those [who] gāya–chant kṛṣṇa-nāma–
the Name of Kṛṣṇa haya–become pūjya guru–worshippable Gurus.

“Those who chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa, whether or not they are women,
labourers, persons of mixed caste, outcasts, or otherwise, become
worshippable Gurus.

strī śūdraḥ pukkaśo vāpi ye chānye pāpa-yonayaḥ
kīrtayanti hariṁ bhaktyā tebhyo ’pīha namo namaḥ [152]
(Nārāyaṇa-vyūha-stava)

“‘I bow again and again to those who chant the Name of the Lord
with devotion, be they women, labourers, persons of mixed caste,
or even outcasts.’

anya-gati-śūnya bhogī para-upatāpī
brahmacharya-jñāna-vairāgya-hīna pāpī [153]
sarva-dharma-śūnya nāma-japī yadi haya
tāhāra ye sugati tāhā sarva dhārmikera naya [154]
yadi–If [those who are] anya-gati-śūnya–shelterless, bhogī–hedonistic, para-upatāpī–
harmful to others, brahmacharya-jñāna-vairāgya-hīna–devoid of austerity, knowledge,
and renunciation, pāpī–sinful [or] sarva-dharma-śūnya–completely irreligious nāma-
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japī haya–become chanters of the Name, [they attain] tāhāra ye sugati–an exalted
destination tāhā–that naya–is not [attained] sarva dhārmikera–by all pious persons.

“If those who are shelterless, hedonistic, harmful to others, devoid of
austerity, knowledge, and renunciation, sinful, or completely irreligious chant the Name, they attain an exalted destination that even
the pious do not.

ananya-gatayo martyā bhogino ’pi parantapāḥ
jñāna-vairāgya-rahitā brahmacharyādi-varjitāḥ [155]
sarva-dharmojjhitā viṣṇor nāma-mātraika-jalpakāḥ
sukhena yāṁ gatiṁ yānti na tāṁ sarve ’pi dhārmikāḥ [156]
(Padma-purāṇa)

“‘Regardless of whether they are shelterless, hedonistic, harmful to
others, devoid of knowledge and renunciation, undisciplined, or
completely irreligious, those who just once chant the Name of Viṣṇu
happily attain a destination that even the pious do not.’

hari-nāma-grahaṇe deśa-kālera niyama nāi
uchchhiṣṭa aśauche vidhi niṣedha nā pāi [157]
hari-nāma-grahaṇe–In chanting the Name of the Lord, nāi–there are no niyama–rules
deśa-kālera–regarding time and place, [and] pāi nā–we do not find vidhi–any rules
[or] niṣedha–regulations uchchhiṣṭa aśauche–regarding impurity produced by food
remnants.

“In chanting the Name of the Lord, there are no rules regarding time
and place, and we do not find any rules or regulations regarding
impurity produced by food remnants.

na deśa-niyamas tasmin na kāla-niyamas tathā
nochchhiṣṭhādau niṣedho ’sti śrī-harer nāmni lubdhaka [158]
(Viṣṇu-dharma)

“‘O hunter! Neither are there rules regarding the time and place in
chanting the Name of the Lord, nor are there regulations regarding
food remnants.’
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kṛṣṇa-nāma sadā sarvatra karaha kīrtana
aśauchādi nāhi māna, nāma svatantra pāvana [159]
kīrtana karaha–Chant kṛṣṇa-nāma–the Name of Kṛṣṇa sadā–always [and] sarvatra–
everywhere, [and] māna nāhi–do not be concerned aśauchādi–about (external) impurity.
nāma–The Name [is] svatantra–independently pāvana–purifying.

“Chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa always and everywhere, and do not be concerned about external purity. The Name is independently purifying.

chakrāyudhasya nāmāni sadā sarvatra kīrtayet
nāśauchaṁ kīrtane tasya sa pavitrakaro yataḥ [160]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘The Name of the Lord, the carrier of the chakra, should be chanted
always and everywhere. There is no impurity within the chanting
of His Name because He Himself is purifying.’

yajñe dāne snāne jape āchhe kālera niyama
kṛṣṇa-kīrtane kālākāla-chintā mahābhrama [161]
āchhe–There are niyama–rules kālera–regarding the time yajñe dāne snāne jape–for
[performing] sacrifice, [giving] charity, bathing, and [chanting] mantras, [but] kālākālachintā–thinking [that there are] proper and improper times kṛṣṇa-kīrtane–to chant the
Name of Kṛṣṇa [is] mahābhrama–a great mistake.

“There are rules regarding the time to perform sacrifice, give charity, bathe, and chant mantras, but thinking that there are proper
or improper times to chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa is a great mistake.

deśa-kāla-niyamādi nāme kabhu nāi
kṛṣṇa-kīrtana sadā karaha sabāi [162]
kabhu nāi–There are never deśa-kāla-niyamādi–rules for the time and place nāme–
to [chant] the Name. sabāi–Everyone kṛṣṇa-kīrtana karaha–should chant the Name
of Kṛṣṇa sadā–always.

“There are never rules for the time and place to chant the Name.
Everyone should always chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa.
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na deśa-niyamo rājan na kāla-niyamas tathā
vidyate nātra sandeho viṣṇor nāmānukīrtane [163]
kālo ’sti dāne yajñe cha snāne kālo ’sti sajjape
viṣṇu-saṅkīrtane kālo nāsty atra pṛthivī-tale [164]
(Vaiṣṇava-chintāmaṇi)

“‘O King, there are no rules regarding the time and place for chanting the Name of Viṣṇu. Of this there is no doubt. There are rules concerning the time for giving charity, performing sacrifices, bathing,
and chanting mantras, but on this earth there are no rules regarding
the time to chant the Name of Viṣṇu (the Name should be chanted
at all times).’

saṁsāre nirviṇṇa-chitta abhaya-pada chāya
hena yogīra janya nāma eka-mātra upāya [165]
hena yogīra janya–For the ascetics [who are] nirviṇṇa-chitta–indifferent saṁsāre–to the
world [and] chāya–desire abhaya-pada–fearlessness, nāma–the Name [is] eka-mātra
upāya–the one and only way.

“For ascetics who are indifferent to the world and desire fearlessness,
the Name is the one and only way.

etan nirvidyamānānām ichchhatām akuto-bhayam
yogināṁ nṛpa nirṇītaṁ harer nāmānukīrtanam [166]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 2.1.11)

“‘O King, constantly chanting the Name of the Lord is prescribed for
ascetics who are indifferent and desire total fearlessness.’

hari-nāma vinā āra sahaja mukti-dātā
keha nāhi trijagate, nāma-i jīvera trātā [167]
keha nāhi–No one trijagate–throughout the three worlds vinā āra–other than hari-nāma–
the Name of the Lord [is] sahaja mukti-dātā–an easy giver of liberation. nāma-i–The
Name alone [is] trātā–the deliverer jīvera–of the soul.

“No one throughout the three worlds other than the Name of the Lord
easily grants liberation. The Name alone is the deliverer of the soul.
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eka-bāra mukhe bale ‘hari’ du’akṣara
sei jana mokṣa-prati baddha-parikara [168]
sei jana–Those who eka-bāra–once mukhe bale–chant aloud du’akṣara–the two syllables
‘hari’–‘Ha-ri’ [are] baddha-parikara–‘girdle-bound’ mokṣa-prati–for liberation.

“Those who once chant the two syllables ‘Ha-ri’ are bound to attain
liberation.

sakṛd uchchāritaṁ yena harir ity akṣara-dvayam
baddhaḥ parikaras tena mokṣāya gamanaṁ prati [169]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘Those who once chant the two syllables ‘Ha-ri’ are bound to attain
liberation.’

jita-nidra hañā eka-bāra ‘nārāyaṇa’ bale
śuddha-chitta hañā sei nirvāṇa-pathe chale [170]
sei jita-nidra hañā–Anyone who overcomes sleep [and] eka-bāra–once bale–chants
‘nārāyaṇa’–‘Nārāyaṇ’ śuddha-chitta hañā–becomes pure in heart [and] chale–proceeds
nirvāṇa-pathe–on the path to liberation.

“Anyone who overcomes sleep and once chants ‘Nārāyaṇ’ becomes
pure in heart and proceeds on the path to liberation.

sakṛd uchchārayed yas tu nārāyaṇam atandritaḥ
śuddhāntaḥkaraṇo bhūtvā nirvāṇam adhigachchhati [171]
(Padma-purāṇa)

“‘Anyone free from laziness who once chants the Name of Nārāyaṇ
becomes pure in heart and attains liberation.’

e ghora saṁsāre, bale vivaśe ‘hare hare’
sadyo-mukta haya, bhaya tāre bhaya kare [172]
[Souls] e ghora saṁsāre–in this frightening world [who] vivaśe–desperately bale–call out
‘hare hare’–‘O Lord! Lord!’ sadyo-mukta haya–are immediately liberated; [even] bhaya–
Fear [himself] bhaya kare–fears tāre–Him.
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“Souls in this frightening world who desperately call out, ‘Hari! Hari!’
are immediately liberated; even Fear himself fears the Name.

āpannaḥ saṁsṛtiṁ ghorāṁ yan-nāma vivaśo gṛṇan
tataḥ sadyo vimuchyeta yad bibheti svayaṁ bhayam [173]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 1.1.14)

“‘Souls entangled in the frightening world who desperately chant the
Lord’s Name, whom Fear himself fears, are immediately liberated.’

mṛtyu-kāle vivaśe ye kare uchchāraṇa
t/ra avatāra nāma līlā viḍambana [174]
bahu-janma-durita sahasā tyāga kari’
yāya se parama-pade bhaje sei hari [175]
se ye–Those who mṛtyu-kāle–at the time of death vivaśe–desperately uchchāraṇa kare–
chant nāma–the Names [that are] viḍambana–allusions t/ra–to His avatāra–Avatārs
[and] līlā–Pastimes sahasā–immediately tyāga kari’–leave behind bahu-janma-durita–
many births’ worth of sin [and] yāya–reach parama-pade–the supreme abode. bhaje–
I serve sei hari–this Lord.

“Those who at the time of death desperately chant the Lord’s Names
that describe His Avatārs and Pastimes immediately leave behind
many births’ worth of sin and reach the supreme abode. I serve this
Lord.

yasyāvatāra-guṇa-karma-viḍambanāni
nāmāni ye ’suvigame vivaśā gṛṇanti
te ’neka-janma-śamalaṁ sahasaiva hitvā
saṁyānty apāvṛtām ṛtaṁ tam ajaṁ prapadye [176]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 3.9.15)

“‘Those who at the time of death desperately chant the Names of the
Lord that describe His Avatārs, Qualities, and Pastimes immediately
leave behind many births’ worth of sin and attain the uncovered
Absolute. I surrender to that unborn Lord.’
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chalite basite svapne bhojane śayane
kali-damana kṛṣṇochchāre vākyera pūraṇe [177]
helāteo kari’ nāma nija svarūpa pāñā
parama-pada vaikuṇṭhe yāya nirbhaya ha-iyā [178]
chalite–While walking, basite–sitting, svapne–dreaming, bhojane–eating, śayane–
resting, [or] vākyera pūraṇe–speaking, [those who] kṛṣṇochchāre–chant the Name of
Kṛṣṇa, kali-damana–the subduer of Kali— [and] helāteo–even [those who] neglectfully nāma kari’–chant the Name— nija svarūpa pāñā–realise the true self [and]
nirbhaya ha-iyā–fearlessly yāya–go [to] parama-pada–the supreme abode vaikuṇṭhe–
of Vaikuṇṭha.

“While walking, sitting, dreaming, eating, resting, or speaking,
those who even neglectfully chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa, the subduer
of Kali, realise the true self and fearlessly go to the supreme abode
of Vaikuṇṭha.

vrajaṁs tiṣṭhan svapann aśnan śvasan vākya-prapūraṇe
nāma-saṅkīrtanaṁ viṣṇor helayā kali-mardhanam
kṛtvā svarūpatāṁ yāti bhakti-yuktaḥ paraṁ vrajet [179]
(Liṅga-purāṇa)

“‘While walking, sitting, dreaming, eating, breathing, or speaking,
those who even neglectfully engage in chanting Viṣṇu’s Name, the
subduer of Kali, realise the true self, attain devotion, and go to the
supreme abode.’

yena tena prakārete laya kṛṣṇa-nāma
tāke prīti kare kṛṣṇa karuṇā-nidāna [180]
kṛṣṇa–Kṛṣṇa, karuṇā-nidāna–the reservoir of grace, prīti kare–loves tāke–those who
laya–chant kṛṣṇa-nāma–the Name of Kṛṣṇa, yena tena prakārete–howsoever [they do so].

“Kṛṣṇa, the reservoir of grace, loves those who chant His Name, howsoever they do so.
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madya-pāne bhūtāviṣṭa vāyu-pīḍā-sthale
hari-nāmochchāre mukti t/ra karatale [181]
hari-nāmochchāre–By chanting the Lord’s Name, [those who are] madya-pāne–drunk,
bhūtāviṣṭa–bewitched, [or] vāyu-pīḍā-sthale–diseased [find] mukti–liberation t/ra
karatale–on the palm of their hand.

“By chanting the Lord’s Name, even those who are drunk, bewitched,
or diseased find liberation on the palm of their hand.

vāsudevasya saṅkīrtyā surāpo vyādhito ’pi vā
mukto jāyeta niyataṁ mahāviṣṇuḥ prasīdati [182]
(Varāha-purāṇa)

“‘By chanting the Name of Vāsudev, even drunk and diseased persons attain liberation, and Mahāviṣṇu becomes pleased.’

hari-nāma svataḥ parama-puruṣārtha haya
upeya-māṅgalya-tattva paraṁ-dhanamaya [183]
jīvanera phala vastu kāśī-khaṇḍa bale
padma-purāṇeo tāhā kahe bahu sthale [184]
[Chanting] hari-nāma–the Name of the Lord haya–is svataḥ–itself parama-puruṣārtha–
the ultimate goal of life. kāśī-khaṇḍa–The Kāśī-khaṇḍa (of the Skanda-purāṇa) bale–
says [that it is] upeya-māṅgalya-tattva–the most sought-after auspiciousness, paraṁdhanamaya–the supreme wealth, [and] phala vastu–the fulfilment jīvanera–of life.
padma-purāṇeo–The Padma-purāṇa also kahe–says tāhā–this bahu sthale–in many
places.

“Chanting the Name of the Lord is itself the ultimate goal of life. The
Kāśī-khaṇḍa says that it is the most sought-after auspiciousness, the
supreme wealth, and the fulfilment of life. The Padma-purāṇa also
says this in many places.

idam eva hi maṅgalyaṁ etad eva dhanārjanam
jīvitasya phalañ chaitad yad dāmodara-kīrtanam [185]
(Skanda-purāṇa, Padma-purāṇa)

“‘Chanting the Name of Dāmodar is true auspiciousness, true earning
of wealth, and the fulfilment of life itself.’
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sarva maṅgalera haya parama maṅgala
chit-tattva svarūpa sarva-veda-vallī-phala [186]
haya–The Name is parama maṅgala–the most auspicious sarva maṅgalera–of all
auspicious things [and] chit-tattva svarūpa sarva-veda-vallī-phala–the spiritual fruit
from the vine of all the Vedas.

“The Name is the most auspicious of all auspicious things and the
spiritual fruit produced by the vine of the Vedas.

kṛṣṇa-nāma laya yei śraddhā vā helāya
nara-mātra trāṇa pāya sarva-vede gāya [187]
sarva-vede–All the scriptures gāya–sing [that] nara-mātra yei–anyone who laya–chants
kṛṣṇa-nāma–the Name of Kṛṣṇa, śraddhā–faithfully vā–or helāya–neglectfully, pāya–
attains trāṇa–deliverance.

“All the scriptures sing that anyone who chants the Name of Kṛṣṇa,
faithfully or negligently, attains deliverance.

madhura-madhuram etan maṅgalaṁ maṅgalānāṁ
sakala-nigama-vallī-sat-phalaṁ chit-svarūpam
sakṛd api parigītaṁ śraddhayā helayā vā
bhṛgu-vara nara-mātraṁ tārayet kṛṣṇa-nāma [188]
(Prabhāsa-khaṇḍa)

“‘The Name of Kṛṣṇa, the sweetest of the sweet, the most auspicious
of the auspicious, the eternal spiritual fruit from the vine of the
Vedas, delivers a soul when He is chanted even once, faithfully
or negligently.’

bhaktira prakāra yata śāstre dekhā yāya
t4hi madhye nāmāśraya śreṣṭha bali’ gāya [189]
gāya–The scriptures sing [that] nāmāśraya–taking shelter of the Name śreṣṭha bali’–
is the best t4hi madhye–amongst yata bhaktira prakāra–all the practices of devotion
dekhā yāya–found śāstre–in the scriptures.
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“The scriptures sing that taking shelter of the Name is best amongst
all the practices of devotion found in the scriptures.

kaṣṭete aṣṭāṅga yoge viṣṇu-smṛti sādhe
oṣṭha-spandanei śreṣṭha kīrtana virāje [190]
viṣṇu-smṛti–Remembrance of Viṣṇu sādhe–is practised kaṣṭete–with difficulty aṣṭāṅga
yoge–through aṣṭāṅga-yoga, [but] kīrtana–chanting [His Name is practised] oṣṭhaspandanei–by simply moving the lips; [chanting thus] virāje–reigns śreṣṭha–supreme.

“Remembrance of Viṣṇu is practised with difficulty through aṣṭāṅgayoga, but chanting His Name is practised simply by moving the lips;
chanting thus reigns supreme.

aghachchhit smaraṇaṁ viṣṇor bahv-āyāsena sādhyate
oṣṭha-spandana-mātreṇa kīrtanan tu tato varam [191]
(Vaiṣṇava-chintāmaṇi)

“‘Remembrance of Viṣṇu, which destroys sin, is practised with great
exertion, but chanting Viṣṇu’s Name is practised simply by moving
the lips. Chanting is thus superior to remembrance.’

dīkṣā-pūrvaka archana yadi śata janma kare
tāhāra jihvāya nitya hari-nāma sphure [192]
hari-nāma–The Name of the Lord nitya–always sphure–appears tāhāra jihvāya–on the
soul’s tongue yadi–when dīkṣā-pūrvaka–they have accepted initiation [and] archana
kare–performed worship śata janma–for hundreds of births.

“The Name of the Lord always appears on the tongue of those who
have accepted initiation and performed worship for hundreds of
births.

yena janma-śataiḥ pūrvaṁ vāsudevaḥ samarchitaḥ
tan-mukhe hari-nāmāni sadā tiṣṭhanti bhārata [193]
(Vaiṣṇava-chintāmaṇi)

“‘O King, the Names of the Lord are always present in the mouth of
those who have fully worshipped Vāsudev for hundreds of previous
births.’
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satya-yuge bahu-kāle yāhā tapo-dhyāne
yajñādi yajiyā tretāya yebā phala ṭāne [194]
dvāpare archanāṅgete pāya yebā phala
kalite hari-nāme pāya se sakala [195]
se sakala yāhā yebā yebā phala phala–All the results ṭāne pāya–attained satya-yuge–
in Satya-yuga bahu-kāle tapo-dhyāne–by long-term austerity and meditation, tretāya–
in Tretā-yuga yajñādi yajiyā–by conducting sacrifices, [and] dvāpare–in Dvāpar-yuga
archanāṅgete–by the practice of worship pāya–are attained kalite–in Kali-yuga harināme–by [chanting] the Name of the Lord.

“All the results attained in Satya-yuga by long-term austerity and
meditation, in Tretā-yuga by conducting sacrifices, and in Dvāparyuga by Deity worship are attained in Kali-yuga by chanting the
Name of the Lord.

dhyāyan kṛte yajan yajñais tretāyāṁ dvāpare ’rchayan
yad āpnoti tad āpnoti kalau saṅkīrtya keśavam [196]
(Viṣṇu-purāṇa)

“‘Whatever is attained in Satya-yuga by meditation, in Tretā-yuga
by sacrifice, and in Dvāpar-yuga by worship, is attained in Kali-yuga
by chanting Keśava’s Name.’

kali-kāle mahābhāgavata bali tāre
kīrtane ye hari bhaje e bhava-saṁsāre [197]
bali–We consider tāre ye–those who bhaje–serve hari–the Lord kali-kāle–in the Age
of Kali e bhava-saṁsāre–in this material world kīrtane–by chanting [His Name to be]
mahābhāgavata–advanced devotees.

“We consider those who serve the Lord in the Age of Kali in this material world by chanting His Name to be advanced devotees.

mahābhāgavatā nityaṁ kalau kurvanti kīrtanam [198]
(Skanda-purāṇa)

“‘In the Age of Kali, great devotees always chant the Name of the
Lord.’
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chid-ātmaka hari-nāma bāreka uchchāre
śiva-brahmā-ananta tāra phala kahite nāre [199]
śiva-brahmā-ananta–Śiva, Brahmā, and Ananta nāre–cannot kahite–describe tāra phala–
the result of bāreka–once uchchāre–chanting chid-ātmaka hari-nāma–the spiritual
Name of the Lord.

“Śiva, Brahmā, and Ananta cannot describe the result of once chanting the spiritual Name of the Lord.

nāmochchāraṇa-māhātmya adbhuta bali’ gāya
uchchāraṇa-mātre nara parama-pada pāya [200]
bali’ gāya–The scriptures proclaim [that] nāmochchāraṇa-māhātmya–the glory of
chanting the Name [is] adbhuta–astounding: uchchāraṇa-mātre–by just once chanting
[the Name,] nara–the soul pāya–attains parama-pada–the supreme abode.

“The scriptures proclaim that the glory of chanting the Name
is astounding: by just once chanting the Name, the soul attains the
supreme abode.

sakṛd uchchārayanty eva harer nāma chid-ātmakam
phalaṁ nāsya kṣamo vaktuṁ sahasra-vadano vidhiḥ [201]
nāmochchāraṇa-māhātmyaṁ śrūyate mahad adbhutam
yad uchchāraṇa-mātreṇa naro yāyāt paraṁ padam [202]
(Bṛhan-nāradīya-purāṇa)

“‘Thousand-mouthed Ananta Śeṣa and the creator Lord Brahmā cannot describe the result of chanting the Lord’s spiritual Name even
once. We have heard that the glories of uttering the Name are greatly
astounding: by just once chanting the Name, the soul attains the
supreme abode.’
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kṛṣṇa bale, ‘śuna arjuna! baliba tomāya
śraddhāya helāya jīva mama nāma gāya [203]
sei nāma mama hṛdi sadā vartamāna
nāma-sama vrata nāi, nāma-sama jñāna [204]
nāma-sama dhyāna nāi, nāma-sama phala
nāma-sama tyāga nāi, nāma-sama bala [205]
nāma-sama puṇya nāi, nāma-sama gati
nāmera śakti-gāne vedera nāhika śakati [206]
kṛṣṇa–Kṛṣṇa bale–says, ‘arjuna!–O Arjuna, śuna–listen [to what] baliba–I will say
tomāya–to you. [When] jīva–souls gāya–chant mama–My nāma–Name, śraddhāya–
faithfully [or] helāya–negligently, sei nāma–their names vartamāna–remain mama
hṛdi–in My heart sadā–forever. nāi–There is no vrata–rite nāma-sama–equal to [My]
Name. [There is no] jñāna–knowledge nāma-sama–equal to [My] Name. nāi–There
is no dhyāna–meditation nāma-sama–equal to [My] Name. [There is no] phala–
attainment nāma-sama–equal to [My] Name. nāi–There is no tyāga–renunciation nāmasama–equal to [My] Name. [There is no] bala–strength nāma-sama–equal to [My] Name.
nāi–There is no puṇya–piety nāma-sama–equal to [My] Name. [There is no] gati–shelter
nāma-sama–equal to [My] Name. vedera śakati nāhika–The scriptures do not have the
power śakti-gāne–to sing about the power nāmera–of [My] Name.

“Kṛṣṇa says, ‘O Arjuna, listen to what I will say to you. When souls
chant My Name, faithfully or negligently, their names remain in My
heart forever. There is no rite equal to My Name. There is no knowledge equal to My Name. There is no meditation equal to My Name.
There is no renunciation equal to My Name. There is no attainment
equal to My Name. There is no strength equal to My Name. There is
no piety equal to My Name. There is no shelter equal to My Name.
The scriptures are unable to describe the power of My Name.

nāma-i paramā mukti, nāma-i paramā gati
nāma-i paramā śānti, nāma-i paramā sthiti [207]
nāma-i paramā bhakti, nāma-i paramā mati
nāma-i paramā prīti, nāma-i paramā smṛti [208]
jīvera kāraṇa nāma, nāma-i jīvera prabhu
parama ārādhya nāma, nāma-i guru prabhu’ [209]
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[My] nāma-i–Name alone [is] paramā–the highest mukti–liberation. [My] nāma-i–Name
alone [is] paramā–the highest gati–shelter. [My] nāma-i–Name alone [is] paramā–the
highest śānti–peace. [My] nāma-i–Name alone [is] paramā–the highest sthiti–dedication.
[My] nāma-i–Name alone [is] paramā–the highest bhakti–devotion. [My] nāma-i–
Name alone [is] paramā–the highest mati–conception. [My] nāma-i–Name alone [is]
paramā–the highest prīti–love. [My] nāma-i–Name alone [is] paramā–the highest smṛti–
remembrance. [My] nāma–Name [is] jīvera–the soul’s kāraṇa–origin. [My] nāma-i–
Name alone [is] jīvera–the soul’s prabhu–Lord. [My] nāma–Name [is the soul’s] parama–
highest ārādhya–object of worship. [My] nāma-i–Name alone [is the soul’s] guru–Guru
[and] prabhu’–Lord.’

“‘My Name alone is the highest liberation. My Name alone is the
highest shelter. My Name alone is the highest peace. My Name alone
is the highest dedication. My Name alone is the highest devotion. My
Name alone is the highest conception. My Name alone is the highest
love. My Name alone is the highest remembrance. My Name alone
is the soul’s origin. My Name alone is the soul’s master. My Name
alone is the soul’s highest object of worship. My Name alone is the
soul’s Guru and Lord.’

śraddhayā helayā nāma raṭanti mama jantavaḥ
teṣāṁ nāma sadā pārtha vartate hṛdaye mama [210]
na nāma-sadṛśaṁ jñānaṁ na nāma-sadṛśaṁ vratam
na nāma-sadṛśaṁ dhyānaṁ na nāma-sadṛśaṁ phalam [211]
na nāma-sadṛśas tyāgo na nāma-sadṛśaḥ śamaḥ
na nāma-sadṛśaṁ puṇyaṁ na nāma-sadṛśī gatiḥ [212]
(Ādi-purāṇa)

“[Kṛṣṇa:] ‘O Arjuna, the names of those who chant My Name, faithfully or negligently, always remain in My heart. There is no knowledge like My Name. There is no rite like My Name. There is no meditation like My Name. There is no attainment like My Name. There
is no renunciation like My Name. There is no equanimity like My
Name. There is no piety like My Name. There is no shelter like My
Name.
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nāmaiva paramā muktir nāmaiva paramā gatiḥ
nāmaiva paramā śāntir nāmaiva paramā sthitiḥ [213]
nāmaiva paramā bhaktir nāmaiva paramā matiḥ
nāmaiva paramā prītir nāmaiva paramā smṛtiḥ [214]
nāmaiva kāraṇaṁ jantor nāmaiva prabhur eva cha
nāmaiva paramārādhyo nāmaiva paramo guruḥ [215]
(Ādi-purāṇa)

“‘My Name alone is the highest liberation. My Name alone is the
highest shelter. My Name alone is the highest equanimity. My Name
alone is the highest dedication. My Name alone is the highest devotion. My Name alone is the highest conception. My Name alone is
the highest love. My Name alone is the highest remembrance. My
Name alone is the soul’s origin. My Name alone is the soul’s master.
My Name alone is the soul’s highest object of worship. My Name
alone is the soul’s highest Guru.’

hari-nāma-māhātmyera kabhu nāhi pāra
ye nāma śravaṇe sadya pukkaśa uddhāra [216]
kabhu nāhi–There is never pāra–an end hari-nāma-māhātmyera–to the glories of the
Lord’s Name, ye nāma–the Name which śravaṇe–by hearing [even] pukkaśa–outcasts
[are] sadya–immediately uddhāra–liberated.

“The glories of the Lord’s Name never end; even outcasts are immediately liberated upon hearing the Name.

yan-nāma sakṛch chhravaṇāt
pukkaśo ’pi vimuchyate saṁsārāt [217]
(Śrīmad Bhāgavatam: 6.16.44)

“Even outcasts are liberated from saṁsāra by once hearing the Name
of the Lord.

svapane jāgrate yebā jalpe kṛṣṇa-nāma
kalite se kṛṣṇa-rūpī, kṛṣṇera vidhāna [218]
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se–Those kalite–in the Age of Kali yebā–who jalpe–chant kṛṣṇa-nāma–the Name of Kṛṣṇa
svapane–in dreams [and] jāgrate–while awake [attain] kṛṣṇa-rūpī–a form like that of
Kṛṣṇa. [This is] kṛṣṇera–Kṛṣṇa’s vidhāna–arrangement.

“Those in the Age of Kali who chant the Name of Kṛṣṇa while
dreaming or awake attain a form like that of Kṛṣṇa. This is Kṛṣṇa’s
arrangement.

kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇeti kṛṣṇeti svapan jāgrad vrajaṁs tathā
yo jalpati kalau nityaṁ kṛṣṇa-rūpī bhaved dhi saḥ [219]
(Varāha-purāṇa)

“‘While dreaming, waking, or walking, those who always chant,
‘Kṛṣṇa! Kṛṣṇa! Kṛṣṇa!’ in the Age of Kali attain a form like that of
Kṛṣṇa Himself.’

kṛṣṇa bali’ nitya smare saṁsāra-sāgare
jalotthita padma yena narake uddhare [220]
[The Lord] uddhare–delivers narake–from hell [anyone who,] yena–like padma–a lotus
jalotthita–arising from water, nitya–always smare–remembers [Him] bali’–by chanting
kṛṣṇa–the Name of Kṛṣṇa saṁsāra-sāgare–within the ocean of material existence.

“The Lord delivers from hell anyone who, like a lotus arising out
of water, always remembers Him by chanting ‘Kṛṣṇa’ within the
ocean of material existence.

kṛṣṇa kṛṣṇeti kṛṣṇeti yo māṁ smarati nityaśaḥ
jalaṁ bhittvā yathā padmaṁ narakād uddharāmy aham [221]
(Nṛsiṁha-purāṇa)

“[The Lord:] ‘I deliver from hell anyone who, like a lotus cutting
through water, always remembers Me by chanting ‘Kṛṣṇa! Kṛṣṇa!
Kṛṣṇa!’ ’

kṛṣṇa-nāma sarva-mukhya jīvera āśraya
aśeṣa pāpa hare, sadya pāpa-mukti-kara [222]
kṛṣṇa-nāma–The Name of Kṛṣṇa [is] sarva-mukhya āśraya–the foremost shelter
jīvera–of the soul. hare–The Name removes aśeṣa–innumerable pāpa–sins [and] sadya–
immediately [is] pāpa-mukti-kara–a granter of liberation from [all] sins.
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“The Name of Kṛṣṇa is the foremost shelter of the soul. The Name
removes innumerable sins and immediately liberates the soul from
all sins.

nāmnāṁ mukhyataraṁ nāma kṛṣṇākhyaṁ me parantapa
prāyaśchittam aśeṣāṇāṁ pāpānāṁ mochakaṁ param [223]
(Prabhāsa-purāṇa)

“[The Lord:] ‘Amongst My Names, ‘Kṛṣṇa’ is supreme. This Name
atones for innumerable sins and grants the ultimate liberation.’

nāma chintāmaṇi, kṛṣṇa, chaitanya-svarūpa
pūrṇa, śuddha, nitya-mukta, nāma-nāmī eka-rūpa [224]
nāma–The Name [is] chintāmaṇi–a wish-fulfilling jewel, kṛṣṇa–Kṛṣṇa [Himself. He is]
chaitanya-svarūpa–by nature spiritual, pūrṇa–complete, śuddha–pure, [and] nityamukta–eternally liberated. nāma-nāmī–The Name and the possessor of the Name [are]
eka-rūpa–one being.

“The Name is a wish-fulfilling jewel, Kṛṣṇa Himself. He is by nature
spiritual, complete, pure, and eternally liberated. The Name and the
possessor of the Name are one.

nāma chintāmaṇiḥ kṛṣṇaś chaitanya-rasa-vigrahaḥ
pūrṇaḥ śuddho nitya-mukto ’bhinnatvān nāma-nāminoḥ [225]
(Padma-purāṇa)

“‘The Name is a wish-fulfilling jewel, Kṛṣṇa Himself, and the embodiment of spiritual joy. He is complete, pure, eternally liberated, and
nondifferent from the possessor of the Name.’

viṣṇu-nāma viṣṇu-śakti yei jana jāne
sumati prārthanā kare aprākṛta jñāne [226]
yei jana–Those who jāne–know [the] sumati–easily understandable viṣṇu-nāma–Name
of Viṣṇu [and] viṣṇu-śakti–power of Viṣṇu prārthanā kare–pray [to Him] aprākṛta jñāne–
with supramundane knowledge.

“Those who know the easily understandable Name and power
of Viṣṇu pray to Him with supramundane realisation.
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3 āsya jānanto nāma chid-viviktan
mahas te viṣṇo sumatiṁ bhajāmahe” [227]
(Ṛg-veda: 1.156.3)

“‘O Viṣṇu! Understanding Your spiritual, all-revealing, and easily
intelligible Name, we serve You.’”

sthāneśvarī kṛṣṇa-dāsa yoḍa kari’ kara
bale, “prabhu eka vastu prārthanā hāmāra [228]
sthāneśvarī kṛṣṇa-dāsa–Kṛṣṇadās of Sthāneśvarī [then] yoḍa kari’–joined [his] kara–
palms [and] bale–said, “prabhu–“O Lord, hāmāra eka vastu prārthanā–I have one request.

[Śrīman Mahāprabhu thus concluded His glorification of the Name.]
Kṛṣṇadās of Sthāneśvarī then joined his palms and said, “O Lord,
I have one request.

e-rūpa māhātmya nāmera śuninu śravaṇe
sarvatra samāna phala nāhi hoya kene” [229]
śuninu–I have heard [now] śravaṇe–with [my own] ears e-rūpa māhātmya–the glories
nāmera–of the Name, [but] samāna–the same phala–results hoya nāhi–do not occur
sarvatra”–everywhere. kene–Why?”

“I have now heard with my own ears the glories of the Name, but
such results do not occur everywhere. Why?”

prabhu bale, “śraddhā viśvāsa sakalera mūla
viśvāsa-abhāve keha nāhi labhe phala” [230]
prabhu–The Lord bale–said, “śraddhā viśvāsa–Faith and conviction [are] mūla–the basis
sakalera–of everything. viśvāsa-abhāve–Because of a lack of faith, keha–some labhe
nāhi–do not attain phala”–the result.”

The Lord answered, “Faith and conviction are the basis of everything.
Because they lack faith, some do not attain the result.”

prabhu bale, “antaryāmī nāma bhagavān
viśvāsānusāre phala karena pradāna [231]
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prabhu–The Lord bale–said, “antaryāmī–“Dwelling within [the heart,] nāma–the
Name, bhagavān–the Lord [Himself,] pradāna karena–grants [souls] phala–results
viśvāsānusāre–according to [their] faith.

The Lord continued, “Dwelling within the heart, the Name, the Lord
Himself, grants souls results according to their faith.

nāmera mahimā pūrṇa viśvāsa nā kare
nāmera phala nāhi pāya, nāma-aparādhe mare [232]
[Those who] pūrṇa viśvāsa kare nā–do not have full faith mahimā–in the glories nāmera–
of the Name pāya nāhi–do not get phala–the [proper] result nāmera–of [chanting] the
Name; mare–they die nāma-aparādhe–as a result of offences to the Name.

“Those who do not have full faith in the glories of the Name do not
get the proper result of chanting the Name; they die as a result of
offences to the Name.

arthavāda kare phale viśvāsa tyajiyā
phala nāhi pāya, thāke narake paḍiyā” [233]
[Those who] phale arthavāda kare–consider the result [of chanting the Name] to be
exaggerated tyajiyā–lose [their] viśvāsa–faith [in the Name and] pāya nāhi–do not get
phala–the [proper] result; paḍiyā thāke–they fall and remain narake”–in hell.”

“Those who consider the result of chanting the Name to be exaggerated lose their faith in the Name and do not get the proper result; they
fall into hell and remain there.”

arthavādaṁ harer nāmni sambhāvayati yo naraḥ
sa pāpiṣṭho manuṣyāṇāṁ niraye patanti sphuṭam [234]
(Kātyāyana-saṁhitā)

“‘The sinners within human society who imagine the glories of the
Name of the Lord to be exaggerated certainly fall into hell.’
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yan-nāma-kīrtana-phalaṁ vividhaṁ niśamya
na śraddadhāti manute yad utārthavādam
yo mānuṣas tam iha duḥkha-chaye kṣipāmi
saṁsāra-ghora-vividhārti-nipīḍitāṅgam [235]
(Brahma-saṁhitā)

“[The Lord:] ‘Those who hear about the various results attained by
chanting My Name but have no faith in them and think them to
be exaggeration—I throw such persons into the dark, troublesome
material world after subjecting them to a myriad of miseries.’”

śrī-śrī prema-vivarta samāpta
Thus ends Śrī Śrī Prema-vivarta.

জগদানন্দের ‘mপ্রমবিবর্ত্ত’ শুনে যেই জন ।
mপ্রমের ‘স্বরূপ’ জানে, পায় mপ্রমধন ॥
jagadānandera ‘prema-vivarta’ śune yei jana
premera ‘svarūpa’ jāne, pāya prema-dhana

“Anyone who hears Jagadānanda’s Prema-vivarta
understands the nature of divine love and attains
its wealth.”
—Śrīla Kṛṣṇadās Kavirāj Goswāmī

